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The Waterville Mail.
WATERVILLE. MAINE, WEDNESDAY, SEPTMBER 6

VOLUME LIX

I
Rear End Collision at So. Gardiner-IS Peo*
pie Injtired"‘narrowing Experience of a
Winslow Man and His Son.
Twenty persons were injured in a Qardiner. 1 was awake at the time.
rear end collision of the Maine Central We went in onto the siding. We
railroad at South Qardiner this morn* stood there I should say 10 minutes.
iuK at about 3.16. Train 127, east- I was in the rear car with my boy.
bound, was prooeediuK in two sec We were sitting in about the middle
tions, and train No. 8, westbound, of the car.
‘ ‘ After awhile T oonld hear a train
was also in two sections. The first
section of the westbound No. 8 hao Doming from the rear like the wind.
passed the two sections of No. 127 1 oonld bear the pnfiSng of the engine
without accident, and the first sec and the olatter of the wheels on the
tion of No. 127’ was waiting at' rails. Just as 1 expected it to pass
South Qardiner for the second there was a crash, the lights went
section of .No- 8 to pass, when the ont, and the car was filled with
second section of No. 127 came up steam.
“The engine stopped with the oowfrom the west and struck the rear of
the first section of No. 127.
I catcher directly nnder my seat. My
The rear car of the first section was boy and 1 were both pinned down so
a imaseuKer, and the next oar ahead we could Boaroely move. The resist
was the smoker. Most of the passen ance of the oar threw the engine back
gers were dozing though some had and it made three lunges at ns before
been awakened by the stopping of the it came to a standstill. 1 wondered
train. Suddenly in the rear the rush if it would ever stop. I wrenched my
and roar of a train was heard ap boy free. Tlie air was full of hot
proaching. No apprehension was felt scalding steam and escaping gas. I
as the train appeared to be on a sid broke the window and dropped my
ing. The sound of the exhaust of the boy ont. It was the only thing I
approaching engine grew louder, and conld do.
“I did not hear him fall and then I
tlien there was a crash and the
lights went ont. The iooomotive of wondered if I had dropped him in Xhe
the seoond section crashed through river. 1 got free myself and dropped
the passenger oar, driving it telesoope out to the ground. A woman and two
fashion into the smoker ahead. In babies, scalded by the steam, were in
stantly the air in the car was full of the forward part of the oar. They
escaping steam, scalding hot. ' The were screaming and the woman, who
engine plowed its way to the oenter was nearly crazy, was slapping them.
of the oar before it came to a stand It was terrible. People were groaning
still. There were many 'narrow and crying. I tried to help the
eosapes from Instant death and it was woman and the babies but got only
believed this afternoon that some of part way through the car on aooonut
of the steam and the injury to my
the injured will die.
Among the passengers on the the leg. It was a terrible experience and
ill-fated train was Harry Qnllifer one that I would not repeat for the
and his 12-years-old son, William H. whole Maine Oentral railroad. ’’
The family was very mnob alarmed
Uullifer of WatertoWn, Mass., who
were on their way to Winslow for a when Mr. Qnllifer and his son appear
short visit with Mr, Gnllifer’s father, ed Saturday morning. Their wonuds
William Qnllifer. When The Mail had been done np very hastily, and as
representative called, Mr. Qnllifer the hands of both were badly ent and
was sitting in an armchair with bis gashed, they bled profusely, so that
right arm in a sling, and both hands they were literally dripping with
in bandages. His right leg was help blood when they arrived.
One explauation of the aooideut is
less. On a sofa in the room was
Willie, his son, entirely exhausted by the fact tha^i all along the river Friday
his terrible experienoe. Mr. Qnllifer night there was a thick fog, and this
was Buffering from a nervons shook. was the case at South Qardiner. The
“Our train had bard Inok all the way fog is said .to have been so thick that
from Portsmontii,” he Said. ‘‘It was an engineer ooula not Jiave made ont
half an hour late ont of Fortamonth, another -train at a distance of half a
and when taking aeiding there we train length ahead.
received a bnmping that slammed the Among the persons seriously injured
car doors and shook ns up sotpe. At were three women. One had her head
Portland we were'delayed 20 minutes oruslied in, another snstained serious
and when we started we were 40 injuries to her baok, apd a third waa
miuntes late. The tilne was about soalded so severely that fears for her
this way until we reached Sontli recovery were entertained.
A "MlSD-NDERSTANDING.’'
New York, Sept. 5.—Upon the request
of the police of Pittsburg where, It wus
e.vpluined, he wns wanted to answer
to a charge of eiubezzlemeii.t, Arthur G.
Marshall, a broker, '40 years old, wag
taken into custody In this city lust
night. Marshall says his arrest 1» due
to a misunderstanding which will be
cleared. The broker was locked up as
a fugitive from justice.
Pittsburg, Sept. 5.—A. G. Marshall,
with Frank D. Dunbar, is facing many
charges in connection with the alleged
swindle In the North American, the
Lafayette and the Duqnesne E'‘ire In
surance compjinles.
YELLOW JACK IN ATLANTA.

The opening of ail educational Insti
tutions supported by the state of Mltslislppl baa been poatpoqed until Oct.
8, on account of yellow fever and the
Quarantinea.
The arth annual demonatratioa
of tbe Independent Order of Odd Fel
lows of New England was held at New
port, R. I. There was a street parade
•od • reception.
In ap attempt to change from g mU-.
boat to Its tender, two boys of a aalllntg
Pkrty of five were thrown Into the
water off Woodmont, Conn., and one,
Theodoee Ohrladanapm wae drowned^

HENRY McVEIQH, Correspondent.

William Hnrtley and wife reached
Dame Rumor says that Will Botindy home Saturday after an absence of
Is going to Oalifomia.
two'weeks Tilting friends in Massaobnsetts.
SiOhase & Gilman have dissolyed
bdsiness relationship.
There was a dance Monday evening
In Citizens Hall. Flynn and Marden
l^r. and Mrs. John Allen retarned were the promoters.
Saturday from a fortnight’s Tliit
among relatives in the oonntry.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Brown and family
returned
Saturday from MassaMiss Annie Donahoe resnmed work ohnsetts where they enjoyed a week’s
Monday afternoon at the BlvervieWi pleasure trip.
Waterville, after two weeks’ vacation
et home.
The moving piotnres and stereoptloon
Tli9ma8 Gregg has bought a horse views given in Citizens Hall Saturday
as he intends to forsake mill life and evening drew a crowd of some 200
renew his former oooupation of ped people. Everything as advertised
dling farm produots.
was shown upon the canvas.
' One reason why firewood costs more Miss Annie 'Wall of the Olnkey &
now than formerly is beoanse chop Libby firm, Waterville, visited her
pers are scarne and farmers say they aunts, tbe Misses Wall, from Satur
ask extravagant prices, tor their labor. day noon till Sunday evening.
The Vassalboro mills olosed Mon Mis. George F. Crowley and little
day, Labor Day. But few left their daughter Grace of Oolliusville, Mass.,
homes, owing to the rain and muddy and Mrs. Patrick O’Hara of Fairfield
were ..^^isiting tbe writer and family
roads.
Wednesday last. In the evening they
Mrs. James MoLaughlin and daugh retarned to their abode by narrow
ter Annie of Bumford Falls are visit gauge railroad.
ing their father and grandfather, Mr.
Oharles Goodrich,
Thursday noon 'Michael Donahoe
chartered Butterfield’s steamer' for
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Teel and daugh the afternoon. Aooompauying him
ter of Skowhegan were the gnests of were his sisters, Annie, Mrs. Moun
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Muir from tain, and Mrs. M. J. Lynch of
OMoopee, Mass. As guests of the
Thursday till Saturday.
party were Mrs. O’Neil and daughter,
Mr. Edward Ohaser was in Dexter Mary, of Oakland, Mrs. Larkin and
several days last week visiting his daughter, Mrs. Dignan of Waterville.
father who is ill. During his absence Their trip was an enjoyable one.
the mill at Shoddy Hollow was stop
Mrs. Samnel Bragg died Tnesday
ped.
forenoon of last week and was laid to
The dauoe at China Lakeside fest Thursday at oue o'olook. She is
pavilion Saturday night met with survived by a husbaud and two childpoor sucoesB as the number attending ren, William and Martha. Bev. B.
WM a’ great dlsia^polntment to its A. Oolpitts oame from Nobleboro
promoter.
oampmeeting to oflfioiate. Her age
was 64 yeara Her father and mother
It looks ont of all proportion to see of Bookland, two brothers and two
g man crawling up to the eighties Bisters, besides her two ohildreu,
shovelling and digging on the town were present at the funeral.
roads beside men fifty years younger
and* Booomplishins as much work.
P. T. Donahoe of Woonsocket,
R. I., visited his mother from PatnrA couple of good oarpenters are day noon to Smday night, when
wanted for the additional work now with his son, Francis; who has been
being oondneted on the mill. By ap passing the snmmer with relatives at
plying to N. O. Brown terms can be Sonth Obina, he took the Fnllman
arranged.
train to Boston. Mr. Donahoe, like
many others of onr ambitions young
The engine room which is to be men, left here a few years ago de
bnilt for the 600 horse power steam termined to better his condition and
engine will be 60 feet by 40 feet. The well be snooeeded. Had he oontinned
fonn^ation will be of briok,|tbe build to reside here no Mr. wonid have
ing of wood. By the last of October been attached to his name. It would
it will in all probability be running. have been plain P, T, He is now
overseer of the finishing room In tbe
Barnes Gordon and. wife 'started town in which he lives in. a large
Monday for Bridgtou. They went by woolen mill.
team via Lewiston, They will be
gone two weeks. On their return
trip they will stay in Lewiston to
visit the fair.

Tbe mill chimney abont which so
mnoh talk was made is about com
pleted. A staging was bnilt from the
RESULT OF SEAMEN’S BRAWL. foupdation to its peak and abont 20
feet Q^y was removed as that was all
New York. Sept. 5.—The arrest of required and 22 feet of new was
three of her erew, charged with mur bnilt.
der, beenu-se of a seamen’s brawl, was
reported by the steamer Marnenibo on.
That bunch of ngliues.s along the
her arrival here. 7'lie arrest occurred
at Onrneno, from wliieli port the steam main street of the village left bv the
er sailed. The men arrested were all Waterville crew who laid 'the pipes
Spaniards.
for Waterville has been removed.
Tonr oorrespondent was the first to
THE BEEF TRUST PROBE.
bring it to the. notice of tbe select
Chicago, Sept. 5.—Packing firms and men.
Individuals connected with them M’ere
Mnob sympathy is expressed to
arraigned before Federal Judge
Harry
Hawes by tbe citizens of this
Humphrey In the United States district
court this morning on the charge of town in this hour of his downfall.
breaking tbe anti-trust laws. Five cor He was born and reared here, atten dporations and 10 individuals are to ed tbe town school, and was an apt
plead to indictments returned: by a fed scholar. His .parents were highly
eral grand jury.
respooted. It is hoped that tbe law
will
be lenient whb him.
FOUR INCHES OF RAIN.

.....

They are ooming Sept. 7th, <8th, and
9th InolnsiTe. The two Lorams, hyp
notist and mind rei^len will exhibit
in Oitlsena Hall ^Iday afternoon.
They will put a man to sleep on tbe
window sU, there to remain till tbe
opening off the show in the evening,
when he will be carried to tbe stage
and in the preeenoe of tbe andlenoe
New Orleans, Sept. 6.—There was an be awakened.

increase In tbe number of new cases of
yellow fever yesterday. Tbe report to
6. p. m. was: New cases, 60; total to
date, 2062; Aeatbs, 6; total to date. 292;
new dlseaee centres, 10; cases nnder
fteatment, 821.
BATTENBURG NEARS ST. JOHNS.
St. Johns, Sept. 6.—Prince Lonls of
Battenberg Is expected, to arriiFliere
today for a week’s stay. Elaborate
preparations for tbe prince’s receptioa
bare been made. BTve British ernisera
are assembled In the harbor and two
French crnlsert wil) agtlve today.

COMMinED SUICIDE.

NORTH TASSALBORO NEWS.

Atlanta, Sept. 6.—J. C. Carruthers,
who arrived from. Pensacola last Fri
day with a well developed case of yel
low fever. Is reported to be improving
satisfactorily. A quarantine against
Providence, Sept. 6.—Over four
Atlanta exists In one or. two instances.
inches of rain fell In Providence and
BOYCOTT SUBSIDING.
vtclnity during tbe southeast rain
storm which terminated shortly after
Washington, Sept. 5.—Consul • Gen noon yesterday. Tbe heavy rainfall
eral Rodgers at Shanghai cablea the caused many small washouts along tbe
etate department as fortoirs: “North steam and trolley roads.
ern trade la opening and the boycott la
FRESH START OF FEVER.
apparently subgldlng.”
TBLEORAPHIO BREVITIES.

NUMBER 17
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P, T. Donahoe who spent part of
Saturday and Sunday at his mother’s,
Mrs. Maria Donahoe, Anst have been
bom nnder a Inoky star. Before
leaving Boeton Friday evening be was
in mnoh doubt as to whioh ronte he
would proceed to Vassalboro, tbe rail
road or Kennebeo Steamboat Oompany. A few minnlee before the boat
■ailed be oonolnded to take it. that
avoiding tbe dliaater^whloh befell the
train at Gterdiner. . " SSS
iHBi

Frank H. Tattle of Skowhegan Hong Him
self Monday In CeU In City Boilding.
A snioide with sensational featnres dinner, the janitor of Oity Hail was
was one of the Inoldants of Labor Day. told to keep an eye on Tnttla Abont
At about 6.80 o’clock Monday morn 13.60 the dnties of tbe janitor requir
ing working people going to their em ed his presence in another part of
ployment, snob as passed through the bnilding and as Tattle appeared
Main street at that hour, were hor to have quieted down very mnob, the
rified to see a stranger make an at janitor went about his duties. Fif
tempt to end his life with the aid of teen minutes later he returned to find
a jackknife. The stranger was well Tattle' snspended from the top of the
dressed but had the appearance of oell. Tattle had removed all of bis
having been up all night. When near olothlng, had taken his snspendera
the corner of Temple and Main and hitohed them to a rod rnnning
streets, the stranger was seen to take aorosB the top of the cell and then
from bis pocket a jackknife and to making a noose had placed the same
deliberately make a slash at his over his head and oomDieted tbe
throat. The man setithe blade of the work he had started in on that morn
knife against the left side of his neok ing. When the janitor arrived in the
and drew it forward to a point direot- gnard room Tattle was straggling
ly in front when he gave a stab at strongly. In a minute the oell door
the instrnment which sent the blade was opened and the man out down.
Sargioal aid was sammoued and
deep into the throat.
Before any person conld seize and everything possible done to save the
control him the stranger ran to a man’s life, bat the experience of the
pile of brick in front of the new morning and the consequent loss of
Pnlsifer block and taking therefrom blood had told strongly on the man’s
one btiok, with the bloody knife still strength and ho died within a few
in bis hand, rnshed into the oQloe of minntes after being cut down.
Coroner H. B. Snell was notified
the Waterville Steam lanodry. Mr.
O. HT Pnlsifer was in the office at and at once attended the case. The
the time. The stranger upon entering oorouer began at once the prepar
ations for bnrial and notified the
exolaimed:
“Oharlie for God’s sake ont my relatives of (he dead man at Skow
throat. ’ ’
hegan.
Mt. Pnlsifer knew the man well and
A brother of the dead man arrived
at ouoe took in the sitnatiou. He
from Skowhegan on the early after
sel:;ed the nnfortnuate man by both
noon train and took the body back
arms and commanded him to drop
home at night. Frank H. Tattle was
both knife and briqk whiob tbe man the seoond son of one of the oldest
did. Mr. Pnlsifer then compelled the
and best families of Skowhegim. For
man to go to tbe office of Dr. P. S. the past twenty years he bad beon a
Merrill directly across the street. Dr. hotel clerk and at oue time, ten years
Merrill found a wonnd which althongh ago was oue of the proprietors of tbe
not very long, had almost severed the hotel at Readfield Corner. Abont
windpipe. Proper medioal aid was that time hard lack began to be bis
rendered and at the request of Mr. and he took on a malady whioh
Pnlsifer the man was taken into ons- prompted assaults upon his life. His
tody bv Depnty Sheriff Getohell and father, tbe late Ohandler Tattle of
%
looked np at the station.
Skowhegan, Was one of the best
The man proved to be Frank H. known insnranoe men of bis day. He
Tattle of Skowhegan. He had on
several oooasions, when beset by tbe was prominent in Demooratio politios
malady whioh bad been troubling him aqil was highly respooted by all who
fur several years, attempted to end knew him best and certainly by his
his life. It was jnst two years ago political opponents. He died snddenly
Monday that he made the last attempt of heart disease in his office chair two
and most oil the readers of The Eve years ago. Frank Tattle is snrvived.
ning Mail will recall that at that by the widowed mother, two brothers
time a iiotel clerk in Portland went and oue sister.
to his room and attempted suioide by
slashing his wrists with a razor.
The saying that beauty Is but skin,
While at the station a watoh was
deep
is a sldn deep saying.—Herbertput over Tattle. Everything he pos Spencer.
I
sessed that might possibly be used as
an instrnment of snioide was taken
He Is happiest, he bo king or pMsfrom him. During the noon honr, ant, who finds pence In bis boms.>-«
the regnlar police offisera be ing at Goethe.

Food Value
of a Soda Cracker
You have heard that some foods furnish fat,
other foods make muscle, and still others are
tissue building and heat forming.
You know that most foods have one or more
of these elements, but do you know that no
food contains them all in such properly balanced
proportions asI a good soda eraser 7
The United States Government report shows
that soda crackers contain less water, are richer
in the muscle and fat elements, and have a much,
higher per cent of the tissue bnfldlng and heat
forming properties than any irtiele of food made
from flour.

/'■

That is why Un««cl« BIsoult ihoald
form an important part of every meal They
represent the superlative of the soda cracker, all
their goodneas and nourishment being brought
from the oven to you in a package that is proof
against air, moisture and dust-'the price being
too small to mention.
‘

natiOhal biscuit cqmpahy

I *’’’’

THE TURPENTINE INDUSTRY.
One of the Southern Industries To Be Exhibited At
Central ITaine Fair.

T

i

■i
I'
installed at the Central Maine Fair,
will have ou extilbitiou the tools used
iu the process of getting the crude
gum from the trees.
Wo show here a picture of some of
the tools, etc. The upper tool with
au iron weight at right end of handle,
that only a part is sho Wn, is what
the North Oaroliniau calls a “hack.”
It is used in cutting the bark from
the tree to make it “bleed,” and
cause the sap to run. After they
have cut the bark so hixh that they
cau not roacli, a longer handle is used
whioli is called tlie “pull.’’
The left hand tool of oval shape is
called a “dip” aud is used for dipiug the orudo turpentine from the
hole, which is cut iuto the tree
about one foot from the ground.
The soutlierner cuts a hole in the
tree au 1 every two weeks during the
sammer he hwjks an inch of the bark
olf just above tlie hole cut, whioli
keeps the crude oil rniinliig. This is
'where the “dip” is used to scoop out
the oil.
The right hand implement is what
is' known as a ” scrape. ” As the
weather gets cold the sap runs slower
and tliicker and a part of it congeals
ou the face of the unbarked surface of
the tree. By the first of December
this has aoonmnlated until it is an
inoh iu thiokuecB and creamy white.
At night a turpentine forest would
make a tspooky person feel that he
were in tho.lahd of ghosts.
Ou close inspection the hardened
sap, or erode turpentine, somewhat

resembles white honey-oomb. The
“sorape” is used for scraping or peel
ing tnis hardened sap from the trees.
The box with handle and legs to it
shown between the two barrels, is set
against the tree and the hardened
sap drops into it, as it is peeled oflf.
Tile buoset in front of the box is
nsed to carry the soft sap.
The barrel to the left is used to
carry the sap from the woods to the
still, and the barrel to the right is
nsed for the storage of the refined
spirit of turpentine.
Turpentine is refined by a prooess
similar to that of whisky or brandy,
the by-product being resin, whiob Is
hard and glossy. Some of it is clear
white and known as virgin resin.
This is from the first year’s working
of a tree and.is nsed down among the
turpentine workers as chewing gum.
The barrels in whloh the refined
turpentine is stored, must have
melted glue ponred into the bung-bole
and the inside of the barrel thorough
ly glued over, else the turpentine
will evaporate.
With the exhibit of the turpentine
tools will be samples of the ornde
turpentine and resin, also the ohewihg gum variety from the south at the
Oentral Maine Fair, Sept. 19tb, 20th,
2l8t, and 22ud.
In one of this week’s issnes there
will be a piotnre of the turpentine
workers’ home and something told of
the negroes’ life in Dixie, also what a
sontherner thinks of ®ithe “raoe problepi,” the white man’s burden.

A SULTAN’S CONDESCENSION.
MAINE FAIRS FOR 1905.
In the aooouut of Secretary‘Taft’s
The following are the places and
dates of the annual agrioultural ex excursion through the Phillippine
hibitions in Maine for the present Archipelago, I a glowing picture is
year with the exception of the East arawn by th6 offioial chronicler who
sends his reports by cable from Man
ern Maine Fair just closed:
Sept. 4-7, Oumberlaud County, Gor- ila of the reception given the party in
'ham.
Suln, where the Mohammedan Moros
Sept. -6-7, Sonth Kennebec, So. live. It is mentioned, as a picturesque
Windsor.
Sept. 6-7, Somerset Central, Skow- iuoident and as showing the “loyalty”
of this people, that the Saltan of
liegan.
Sept. 6-7, Waldo Oonnty, Belfast.
Suln made a formal otter of a plaoe in
Sept. 6-7, North Aroostook, Presque his harem as "first wife” to Miss
Isle.
Sept. 12-14, Waldo and Penobs-iot, Alice Roosevelt. It is said that
“through Secretary Taft, Miss Roose
JMonroe.
“ Sept. 12-14, Bridgtou Farmers’ Club, velt expressed her appreciation of the
Bridgtoii.
^compliment. ’ ’
Sept. 12-15, Maine State AgrionlWe seriously doubt that Miss Roose
tnral, Lewiston.
Sept. 19-21, Hancock County, Blue- velt’s papa, in the White House at
Jilll.
Wasliiugton, will appreciate this offer
Sept; 19-21, Oxfora County, So. or, iu his offioial capacity as Presi
Paris.
Sept. 19-21,
West
Washington, dent of tlie United States, will regard
Cherry field.
it as a compliment. The simple fact
Sept. 19-22, Central Maine Fair, is that it is au act of coudesoension ou
Waterville.
Sept. 2G-28, Cumberland Farmers’ the iiart of the Sultan of Sulu, -hnd lie
and his people mnst so regard it.
Club, W. Cuiuberlaiid.
Sept. 26-28, New Gloucester and
It is to be borne iu mind that the
Danville, Upper Gloucester.
Mohammedan raoas in the Philippines
Sept. 26-28, Kounebeo Oonnty, Readhave never been conquered or brought
field.
into subjection. The Suln AroliipelSep. 26-28, North Knox, Union.
Sept. 26-28, Androsooggiu Valley, ago is not a satrapy of the United
Canton.
States, but the United States is a farSept. 26-28, West Penobscot, Exeter. off laud of unbelievers whose rnlers
Sept. 26-28, The Bristol Agrioultural pay tribnte to the Sultan and to all
fiooiety, Bristol.
Ills sabordiuate ohieftaius.
Sept 29-80, Pisoatoquis County,
This, in tbe view of the Snlus, is
Foxoroft.
due to fear of their might.
Oot 8-4, Unity Park Association, mouth, the treasurer of the United
Unity.
States pays to tbe Saltan $125, and to
Oot. 8-6, Franklin OonutY, , Farm the dattos, tbe sheriffs and other
ington.
dignitaries lesser same, all as the
Oot. 8-6, Linooln Oonnty, Damaris- tribute of vassals to superiors. In
ootta.
oouslderation, the Saltan of Sala,
Oot. 6-7, East Somerset, Hartland. hoists the American flag as a decora
Oot 10-12, Sagadahoc Oonnty, Top- tion and refrains from catting the
sham.
throats of snoh white men as he can
Oot. 21, Madawaska, Madawaska. lay bis hands upon. Stop the tribute
Deo. 27-29, Freeport Poultry As and that is tbe end of it.
sociation, Freeport.
It was, indeed, an aqt of great
great oondesoension for the inigbty Saltan of
h plaoe
pi
Sain to offer a high
in his
FIRST MAINE OAVALRT REUNION. harem to the daughter of bis tribnThe 88d reunion of the First Maine tary. Over there it is no bnmbng.—
Oayalry will be held at Lewiston, Boston Post.
Maine, Wednesday, September 18th,
1&Q6. The annnal banquet will be
FAMOUS AMERICAN BELLS.
held at the restannuit of Comrade
There
is a bell at Washington, D.
Peter J. Dresaer on the Fair Gronnds
0.,
whose
history dates back to tbe
—The Track House—at 8 p.m. The
basineas meeting will be held at Ous very beginning of modem oivlliaation
ter Poet Hall, corner Lisbon and Pine on this oontinent. It is a trifling
atreete, Lewleton, at eeven o'olook in affMr as regards size, ita dimeniioni
the evening, followed by tinging,
epeaking, etc. Ouster Post Hall will being only eight by six and one half*
t>e open all day for headquarters and inches, yet its notes have sonnded to
rallying place for the oomradee. The call the great discoverer Oolnmbns to
Maine State Fair ie held at tbe eame prayer and worship. It was brongbt
.date and reduced rates will be given
^ ell railroads in Maine and by the from Spain in December, 1498, and
Boston & Maine from Boston. Bpeolal set up in a ohnrob at Santo Domingo.
early nornlng trains run to Lewiston It was the speolal gift of King Ferdi*
on the Maine Oentral, Grand Trnnk nand, and bears the initial of bis
•nd Bninford Falls talltoada Tbe
rates are lower than oonld be obtained name, “F,” in old Gothio ohavaoters
upon its snrfaoe. When La Verge,
In any other way.

the new Olty of the Pains, was
founded, obaroh and bell were bodily
mmoved to it.
Among the largest and most com
plete chimes in the United States is
the one hanging iu the bell tower of
Holy Trinity ohnroh, Philadelphia.
Most chimes are made np of from
eight to a dozen bells. Tbe one at
Holy Trinity, however, is oomposed
of no less than twenty-five of the
bronze-ttiroatbd masioal instrnments.
These are hang upon horizontal bars
located one above the other, the first
holding seven, the next five, the next
seven, and the next three, while three
others, two large and one small one,
wing from au independent frame sit
uated higher np in the beltry. Christ
oliarub, Philadelphia, also has an in
teresting set of bells. They are
more than a oentary and a half old.
They liave welcomed many a famous
visitor to that town, so rich in Amer
ican memories and traditions. In 1774
they rang for the last time on the
birthday of the King of England, and
July 4tli, 1776, together with the old
bell in Liberty Hall, they patriotically
proclaimed “liberty tbroagliont the
land unto all tbe inhabitants thereof. ”
The bell iu the steeple of the First
Baptist cimroh at Providence, R. 1.,
tbe oharoli organized, as tradition
says, iu 1689 by Roger Williams, was
oast iu Loudon about tbe year 1776.
It first bore the insoriptiou: “For
freedom of oonsoienoe tbe town was
first planted. Persaasion, not foroe,
was used by the people. ” In 1778 the
bell was broken and had to be recast.
It was then made to bear this insaription: “This oharoh was formed A.
D. 1689, the first in tbe state, and the
oldest of the Baptists in America” It
was recast again in March, and also
in September, of the year 1844. It
now bears the insoription; “This
oharoh was founded in 1639 by Roger
Williams, its first pastor, and tbe first
asserter of liberty of oonsoienoe."—
Leslie’s Weekly.

: TAR, PITUH, AND lURPENTlNB.

f■

4i -

I The Sonth OaroliniauB tell it on their
neiKlibors of North Carolina that in
olden^dars when yon askc,d a North
..tOaroliuiau wliat his state prodnoed.lio
Wuuld answer, “Tar, pitnh and turpautiuo. Give me a chew of tobacco,
please. ’’
Tlie question arises, “Where are we
to Ret oar turpentine from in years to
oome?’’
The turpentine orchards, as tliey
call them in Nortli Carolina, tlie
long-leaf pines, are fa^t givina ont
and til' New Euglandors are convert
ing tlie sand lulls, in vhiohthey
j?row, into piach, grape and berry
farms. These products they send
north during .Tune, July, and Au
gust.
There are thousands of acres of this
nne, long leaf pine timber in Louisi
ana and Texas, but they do not allow
the tree.? to be boxed for turpentine.
They are taken lor lumber on n
practical plan which will insure
permanency of the pine trees.
The cutting of the boxes iuto the
pine trees does not kill the tree», but
on account of tlie crude oil drying on
the surface of the cut, tlie forests are
liable to take dre and burn the trees
until they tall.
The turpentine gathering used to be
a great industry in Gov. R. B. Glenn’s
state. North Careliua. 'In compliment
to Governor Glenn, Uol. T. J. Ander
son of the Southern Faoiilo railroad,
who is to have the .Southern exhibit

1100 REWARD, 1100.
Tbe readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to onre in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive core now known
to tbe medical fratemitv; Catarrh
being a oonstitational disease, re*
qniree a oonstitational treatment.
Ball's Catarrh Cure is taken internal
ly, acting directly npon the blood
siad mnoons enrfaoee of ^e system,
thereby deetroying the foundation of
the disease, and giving the patient
strength by bnilding up tbe oonstita*
tion and assietinK natare in doing its
work. The proimetors have so mnob
faith in its onrative powers that they
offer One Hundred Dollan for any
case that it felle to .onre. Send for
ilet at testimonials.
Addrem:
F J. OHBNBY A 00., Toledo, O.
Bold by Dnunrists. 78o.
Take HaU’sBwnily
for oonsti*
pation.

INTEREST STATE-WIDE.
The Waterville Evening Mail, Mayor
Horace Purinton, Seoretary Pringle of
the civio League, and Rev. O. E.
Owen of the Record, all ,assert that
the moral oonditlon at the olty at
Waterville is vastly improved over
that of a year or more ago when Wa
terville had a Demooratio mayor, and
that in' oomparison very little rum is
being openly sold in tbe city. Bnt
tbe Waterville Morning Sentinel con
tinues to flatly oontradiot the state
ment of these men, declaring that
mere rnm is being sold than ever be
fore, and that as a consequenoe tbe
moral tone of the olty is at a low ebb.
One disputant or the other is in
error. The moral condition of that
city cannot at onoe be good and .bad.
It is to be devoutly hoped the Sen
tinel is wrong in its oonolnsion. Mr.
Davis’ paper has so vigoronsly and
constantly asserted the opposite of
what for instance Mayor Pnriuton
olaims, that the subjeot is being com
mented npon by individnals and news
papers thronghont tbe state.
Those of US who have had the ednoational advantages which Waterville
offers through her excellent fitting
school and oollege are a little ooncerned over the matter, inasmuch as
parents ate hesitating to send their
bovB and girls iuto a oity whioli is
reported of low morals, a oonrse
whioli, if generally pursued, would
result in great harm to the edncatioual iustiiations mentioned.
We would saggesc therefore that
something be done at onoe, either to
have the city’s welfare bettered if it
is actnally in the condition as stated
by the Sentinel, or if it is not, then
have the newspaper which, ont of
policy, misrepresnts the oity abroad
desist from its repeated onslaughts.
The interest in the subjeot is getting
Scate-wide.—The Narragnagus Times.

Rifles For AU Kinds of Hu ntinc.

.
Winchester rifles are not the choice of any one special class, but of ull
intelligent sportsmen who go to the woods, the plains, or tho mountains
n quest of game. They are designed to handle all calibers and types of
cartridges, to meet the requirements of all kinds of shooting, and can always
b6 counted on to shoot where they are pointed when the trigger Is pulled.
Winchester rifles and Winchester cartridges are made for one ano^er.
Wmn____ S_______

FREE: Stnd namt and addrtst on a postal card tor our larg* llUutrated eatalogue.
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nxw haven, oonn.

BJEW YORK FASHIONS
Pattern For Girl’s Guimpe Frock Desisfned by
Martha Dean—No. 44S9
This Is the sea..son of the year when th®
fcrohan(]ecl mother fits out tho Kiri's
school wardrobe, and It Is well to havs
numbered among the little glil's frocks
a few giilmpo drd.-'ses. This mode Is eicr
popular, for It Is so becoming, especially
If the yoke bo outlined by a pretty berth.i,
as In this case. The bertha may or may
not be opened In the front. It carries out
tho long -shoulder line now so fashionablo
and by giving breadth to the shoulders
helps to improve the lines of the llgnre.
The full front and back are gathered Into
a narrow belt, to which Is attached a full
gathered skirt. This modo is one of the
easiest to make and will be found a most
suitable style for wash dresses. If a little
more elaboration.Is desired It may bes had
at a comparatively small cost by m.nkiug
tho bertha of white pique or all over em
broidery and strapping It with bands of
tho dress material. This' Is very effective
If the dross bo of polka dot material. The
use of ruflies on bertha and skirt adds not
a little to tho appearance. Any of the
•cotton fabrics could be used In the de
velopment, although the model Is very
good for gulmpo dresses In heavier m!iterlnl for fall and winter wear. Medium
size requires five yards 26 Inches wide.
Sizes, 4, 6, G, 7, 8. 9, 10 and 12 years.

DETERIORATION IN DOMESTIC
SERVICE.
We have become so acoustomed to
shouting at the top of our Inngs the
assertion that this is an age of
progress that most of ns have oome to
an unquestioning belief in the reality
of what we annonnoe. It is, indeed,
true that there never were so many
schools, so many colleges, so many
facilities for doing speolal work,
Buoh opportunities for learning made
easy as exist in our day; but the test
DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
of what any system of eduoatiofl is do
Send 10 cents to this office, give numher
ng for its age lies rather in what it
of this pattern, No. 4489, and state size de
has acoumplished for the mass than
sired. It will then be sent to you by mall
postpaid. Be sure to write plainXu nnd al
for the individual. If the progress of
ways give lull address. Several days
the last century has given ns better
must be allowed for delivery of pattern.
dumestio service, better mechauios,
better teachers, more thorough and
praotioal soholars, better and wiser
all-round men and women than those
The Pattern Department, Evening Mail Office.
who played their part in former
generations, if the trend of the raoe
For the 10 cents inclosed please send pattern to tbe
has been genuinely npward, tlien it
must be acknowledged that we can
following address:
with clear oonsoitfnoes continue to
Pattern No.
vociferate our claims to advancement.
I hope I am neither a pessimist nor a
SIZE...........................
oynio in regard to the aobievements
of latter-day oivilization; I am ready,
NAME.....................
as a rule, to hurrah for my own side,
bat I am not prepared to profess aq
ADDRESS................
unqualified surety tliat tbe progress
OITY AND STATE.
of the last century has been wholly in
the right direction. In this matter of
domestic service, for example, it
would not be a difQoalc business to
NOTE—-All patterns are mailed direot to snbsoribers from New York.
oolleot a sheaf of testimonies from It takes fonr or five days from the time the order is received before the pat
housekeepers who are able to remem tern will reaeh your address.
ber tbe changes of tbe last fifty years,
certifying that the thrifty, capable,
and reliable “hired
girl,” with
whose virtues and nsefnlDess so many
New England honsebolds have in formerjj^days been happily familiar, no
longer exists except in infrequent and
sporadio instanoes.—Martha Baker
Dunn in September Atlantic.

Ooal aixxcl

Wood

.A.SeA. B. ORE>£>

MOTH VIGILENCB NECESSARY..
In alt parts pf Maine preparations
are being made to fight the gypsy
moth. The millers have been seen at
the sonthwesteru corner of tbe state.
They are bronght ou steamboats,
trains, antomobiles, carriag8f, eleotrio
oars, and in fact everything that
travels. A pleasing phase of the sit
uation is that there have been no
strong southerly winds' this season,
and this has helped out the situation
wonderfully.
The miller season is now over and
and the oaterpillar season has begun.
All of the eggs are now batched and
when the leaves fall from the trees
later iu tbe autumn thonsands of the
gypsy moth nests will be disoovered
and it will be then that the fight to
,ve the trees for next year will be
hsgnn. The people have from that
time until the middle of April to re
move the odooon and to bam them
and their oontente. It is only by eo
doing that the plagne oan be kept
within bounds.
Waterville is at present in no im^
mediate danger from theee pests,.- bnt
oitizens should be on tbe look-ont for
ifbe caterpillars which have been fre
quently described in thf papers, and
when they are disoovered, prompt
notioe should be given tbe state ento
mologist, Professor E. F. Hitohings,
who may be addressed at tbe office of
tbe oommlssloner of agrlonltare at
Augnsta.
SHOULD BE ABLE TO, MAO
MONET.
Those 600 employees of the Phila
delphia mint, reoently dlsohistged,
sbonld not feel the effeots of the, loss
of oooapation. Daring their oonneotion with the institation whloh they
are leaving they shoald ell have
learned how to make mosey.—Port
land Express

'ii'r-.I

Office on iyiain St., Near Freight Depot.

QUAKER RANGES

The Dock ash j^rate used in the Quaker Ranges
makes cooking a pleasure.
Sold

.

Lawry Bros. Faimew
Proctor & Bowie Co.
End|ofjWinslow Bridge.
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battlefield orations.

LIFE' IN JAVA.

, (J,eat Deal of Fletlon Abont the
*
Recorded Slarflal Speechea.

n>e NatiTea Are Grave and MatnlT
Live and Eat In Pnbllc.

i

WHAT A FAIR SHOULD BB.

The premium list of a western agri>
cultural fair contains the following:

"A fair is a hnsiness proposition.
"A fair is an educational institu
tion.
“It is a builder of wealth in its
oonnty.
“It is designed to show productions
of all kinds.
“It demonstrates what is done.
“It inspires visitors to strive to
equal and then exoel.
“It causes investigation as to how
things are prodnoed.
“It tends to promote ambition to
prednoe better things.
“It shows that the best may just as
well be prodnoed.
“It demoustrates that the best
brings the most money.

INDIANA MAONETIP FIELD.
Territory in Which Lightning Cuts Up
Many Queer Pranks.

needs some kind of a job
Somebody once asked tlie Duke of * The Javans live much In public, and
A mysterious masnetio field in the
^S'ellington If speeches , on the battle I the poorer classes. Instead of eating
of printing at sometime or
Bonthweatern imrt of Lake county is
field were really made as teportod and I their meals at home, ns is the manother. Some people use
ffhat was their effect The duke said, I ner of the uhsociable Hindoo, seemattracting no little attention among
more and some less but whether you need one job or a
“t\hat effect on the whole army can . usually to breakfast and dine at one
local soientiflo minds and arousing
be made by a speech since you cllnnot of the itinerant cookshups to be found
much interest because of queer pranks
dozen
^nvenlently make It heard by more at every street corner. More exclusive
out op by lightning in that neighbor
than a thousand men standing about ■ people may be seen buying the small
hood. The territory oovered by the
Then
the
duke
was
asked
If
packets
of
curry
and
rice
wrapped
In
vor.;
strange
weird electrical manifesta
it were not the fact that Napoleon de fresh plantain loaves and pinned with
tions embraces only a few iquare
livered some rather notable orations bamboo splinters, -jvhlch are intended
miles in West Creek township, one of
ou ilie field. The duke would not have for homo fcoiisumptlon.
It. "The proclamations j-ou read of In
the south tier of townships, and is
To stroll' down a village street and
die French army were much more seen watch the culinary operations In prog
located a few miles north of the
111 the papers than by the 8oldler.s—they
ress at wayside eating sliops was an
Hankakoo marshes. More Jiavoo is
were meant for Paris.” It w’as all unfailing source of amusement, and
created annually in this oue spot,
of all kinds, letterheads, hills, receipts, pos
right, the duke agreed, to address a very clean and appetizing they looked,
within a radius of less than two
regiment upon presenting It with col I though the smell was occaslonnlly
ters, dai.ee ouiei's, milk bills, programmes,
miles, tlian in any four entire counties
ons ami that sort of thing.
On the ' somewhat trying to the European nose,
book work ol any Kind, or anything else in
in this part of the state.
whole, French ‘trooiJs might be more j The Javans, like all rice eating peo“It shows bettor results can be Every thunderstorm in the vicinity
Ine’i'e'.ssed by a speech than the Eng- : pie, are fond of pungent and evil rfhiellthat line. We make a specialty of Wed
who in the duke's Waterloo army lug sauces, and equivalents of the Bur- J secured by less work.
is snie to pass over the spot no matter
ding invitations or announcements, calling
“It proves that premiums are not in wliat diieotion the wind may lie,
were, he declared, “the scum of the man giiapee and Japanese bean soy
earned simply by long hours of toil.
earth, who had all enlisted for drink.” are in constant requisition.
and its unssage is sure to be marked
cards,etc. either ])rintcd or engraved. Write
The French, with their system of con“It shows that well-directed energy by terrific bursts of liglituing. At
The natives, and especlnlly the chil
for
samples anil prices.
.
.
.
.
srfhition, had a fair sprinkling of all dren, look fat and healthy hud appear wins.
night time the displays are at times
clasM's.
to enjoy life under ea.sy conditions,
“It makes one love his home and grand and magnificent, yet terrifying
‘‘.No,” comments a writer, “all these tliongh they are, generally speaking, of oountry more.
to the bravest Heart and extremely
martial obiter dicta which our histories grave demeanor and are not ondow6d
“It teaolies the futility of oom- dangerous. Bolt after b.dt of molten
treasure up for us werp for the most with the imfalling vlvaoity Which dis
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
part never spoken at alh The ‘last tinguishes the Burmans and Japanese. plaiut and the utility of sunshine.
fire is shot from heaven to earth,
“It is the aunual meeting of old lighting the oonntry tor milo.s wiili a
words’ of dying men and the speeches During the .six weeks that w:'e spent In
made on the battlefield or llio deck of the island we did not see half a dozen friends.
dazzling glare of light. So much
“It is inoideutalJ,y a place of amuse havoc has boon wrought by liglitiiing
nil admiral’s flagship are not to bo re beggars and. except in cities, certainly
garded as having been aetnally ut- not that number of policemen.—Pear- ment.
that seme insurauoo comtianies refuse
tori'd. 'The famous ‘Up, guards, and at son’.s.
‘•‘It is the best objeot lesson fof the risks in tlio disrict and others are
To antone li'iving tlieir n CiUling eai'ils
'Pin: accrodited to Wellington at Wa
about to impose additional rates to
children occurring.
cover
the
extra
cost.
i
terloo, was never spokeh. Wellington
a wriKliiiLT
THE VEILED PROPHET.
printeii h-'re ive will <:ive
“It is promoted for all, to benefit
Four large nay barns wilhiii a bull I
biuisclf denied it‘’
all,
+0 eutertain aB, and to educate mile racrius were struck Monnay ami •
pU’Sl'llt, the
nkiv -Mail li'r si.x innnlhs.
' He Wns tlie BIorI iVoteil Iiiip».stor of i
I
llie BIl<I<llo .IwoR.
I all. There are none too big or too burned, causing a loss of SI'JtO. Only
LAPLAND BABIES.
one of these that of Henry Branr, was 1
I TIio celebrated “veiled prophet” of 1 little to n maiu outside the gates.
sured, and it only for about half its i
For Their First Few Monthu Tliey history "was a Moslem fanatic whose
“Its cost is one wise expenditure in
value. The others belonging to Vol- '■
Live In Wlclfer BaNUetR,
j real name was ITakcu Ibu Ilashem. onoe each year. ’’
ney Foster, William Hatton and j
Address,
I.UIle Laplanders spend the first few He was born about the middle of the
James Hayden were uninsured.
j
months of their existence in baskets of eighth century and became the mo.st
It
has
been
found
impossible
to
i
A blessing alike to young and old ;
wi< Imrwork provided at the top witli a I noted Impo.stor of the middle ages. He Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw keep a telephoue service in operation i
conical framework too close for the ba pretended that be was an embodiment berry. Nature’s speciflo for dysentery, in the territory, as every storm thaej
passes leaves wrecked lines and
by to fall through and yet giving the of the spirit of the “living God” and, diarrhoea and summer complaint.
120 Main street,
Waterville, Mj
blackened and shattered poles as a re
Infant plenty of light and air.
being very proficient In jugglery (which
minder of the lightning’s wrath.
Before commencing her work for the the ignorant mistook for the power to
Numerous horses and cattle have
THE HUMOR OF HIS CAMP.
day the Lapp mother places her child work miracles), soon drew an immense
been killed, aud tlierO is not a build
In the basket and bangs It on the,limb number of followers around him. He
One of the most novel and interest ing or a tall tree that does not bear
of some nearby tree, occupation being always wore a gold mask, claiming ing features of our visit, says a oor- evidence of the destructive forces of
found for the little one by st-lnglng that he did so to protect tlie mortals of resDondetit of the Bangor News in an nature’s eleotrioal energy. Three
toys upon a cord passed across the top I this earth, who, he said, could not look account of a recent pleasure dxonr- fatalities have pooared in the last
three years, and every inhabitant of
of the basket.
upon his face and live,
Thus provided, the child spends the i At last, after thousands had quitted sioD, was the recently 8stabli|hed the spot has felt the lightning force
to a greater or less degree. It is said
entire day In the open and yet at the the city and even ^eft the employ of camping "grounds of Q. H. Smith, that
a' wireless telegrapli would be
generally
kuown
as
Judge
Smith,
his
same time Is guarded from the troubles the Caliph al Mdhdl to join the fanat
inoperative aud messages intercepted
and dangers of outdoor child life ic I leal movement, an army was sent tishtfnl title. To attempt to describe bv the .weird forces that seem to lie
other countWes.
against the “veiled prophet,” forefng Mr. Smith’s oharacteristios would be concealed in the ground. Even in
'Ihe basket Idea curiously parallels him to flee for safety to the castle at utterly useless as strangers to him fair weather a telephone system nsthe Indian Idea of strapping the pa Keh, nc. Lh of the Oxus. Finally, when could not understand, and it wonld ing the ordinary gronuding wires is
poose Into a carrying case, but the ultimate defeat was certain, the be an unueoessary nndertaking. Snflioe nseless, and even a metallic oironit is
Lapp baby has the advantage over its prophet killed and burned his whole it to say the gronnds where he “pitch operated with diflfioulty.
Many theories are advanced, bnl tlie
Indian fellow In that Its limbs are un- family and then threw himself Into the
his tent” were embellisbefl with most plansible one seems to be that a
couflned and a certain amount of liber flames, being entirely consumed except ed
many significant and amusing mottoes, large body of strong magnetic ore
ty of movement Is afforded.
bis hair, which was kept in a museum the first among them beinu one signi crops ont near the surface and attracts
The Kind Yon Havo Always Bought, and which has been
The child la carried from place to at Bagdad until the time of the cru
the eleotrioal forces of the clonds.
fying
a
hearty
welcome.
Nearby
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of
place in the same basket, the cord by sades. He promised his faithful fol
Another theory is that a large body of
and has been made under his per*
which It is attached to a tree being lowers that he would reappear to them hung a placard inscribed with various meteoric ore lies in this neighborhood
is the attracting medium.—From
slung over the shoulder.
sonal supervision since its infhncy.
In the future dressed In white and rid drawings and the motto: “Wine is a and
mooker, strong drink is raging.’’ the Indianapolis News.
Allow iio oue to deceive you in this.
ing a white horse.____ _
Oertain precautionary mottoes snob
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-jis-good” are but
HOSPITABLE FOLKS.
DAY’S NEW BOOK.
LONG BURNING FIRES.
as “No' smoking allowed” $5.(X) fine
EiXperimeuts that triilo with and cudniiger the health of
On« Never BehoIdR a Small Dlntnat
Holman F. Day, who is spending
Infhuts aud Childmu—Experience ngaiust Experiment*
Some In Enarland 'Which Bo've Not was here and there visible. The
Table In Bramll.
Been Out For CentnrlCR.
judge had spotted the trees tbat no the summer in a log cabin in the
The Brazilians are a most hospitable
There are domestic fires burning i in one might fail to find bis cosy nook heart of the Maine woods on a bloff
people. Although they have large fam York^lre,
today which have and this avenue was distinguished as overlooking a beantifnl lake whiofa
ilies, they take In all their stray, un never been England,
out for hundreds of years. “The Blazed Trail” by Ralph Con abounds in treat and land-looked
fortunate relatives. It is not unusual At the old fashioned farmhouses In the
Oastorle. is a liarmlc.ss subst'tute for Castor Oil, Pare*
to find households of twenty-four per dales of Yorkshire peat Is still burned. nor. “Bean Hole Avenue” i^as also salmon, has recently been interviewed
goric.
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
sons or more. Ofttlmes the host and The fuel Is obtained from the moors, an interesting section, and among the regarding his forthcoming novel,
contains
neither Opium, filui'iiliiuo nor other Narcotio
ho.stess have no children, and the fam and stacks of It are kept by the farm most highly amusing placards read “Squire Phin,” which is to be pub
substance. Its ago is its gunrantco. It destroys Worms
lished
in
September
by
A.
S.
Barnes
ily is made up of sisters and Cousins ers In their stack garths.
the record, as follows:
aild allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea aud Wind
and relatlves-ln-law. One never sees a
& Co. In this novel Mr. Day says
The country round about Is noted for Aug. 16, 1906, saw 1 deer.
Colic. It relieves Teething Tron..lcs, cures Gou.stipatiou
small dining table in Brkztl. It is al its “girdle cakes,” which are made
that
he
has
aimed
to
give
the
atmos
Aug. 17, 1906, saw 8 deer.
and Flatulency. It assimilates tlio Food, regulates the
ways a very long board in a very largo from dough baked in quaint puns sus Aug. 18, 1906, saw 8 deer.
phere, the humor, the qoaintnesB and
Stomach and Bowels, giving hcnltliy aud natural sleep.
room. When It is not to be all occu pended from the peat fires. These fires
the drama of a down East country
Aug. 19, 1906, not a d-d deer.
pied the cloth Is spread only' at one are kept glowing from generation to
The Children’s Panacea-The Mother’s Friend.
village.
To
the
oasnal
visitor
life
end. No effort Is made at artistic ef generation, and the son warms him Aug. 20, 1906, deer at ohnreb.
fects. Rigid rules for table deport self at the fire which warmed his sire Aug. 21, 1906, deer reported as be sehms nneventfnl, bat the fnn and
GENUINE
ALWAYS
the tragedy of the great wonld find
ment are not observed. You will not and his grandsire and bis grandslre’s ing in h—1.
their
oonnteroart
here,
althongh
often
Ang. 22, 1906, two deer reported to
gain the frowning enmity of your host- sire and which will warm bis son and
Bears the Signature of
In curiously original and eocentrio
e.ss if you splash her table linen with bis son’s son.
have escaped from Hades.
wine. If she notices it at all she will
forms.
The
central
oharaoter.
Squire
The judge, as monarch of this esThere is a fire at Castleton, In the
think good naturedly that these things ■Whitby district, which has been burn tahlishedspot typified himself as “Big Phin, piotnres a shrewd, hnmorons
cannot be helped.
ing for over 200 years. The record Indian.” On the day of bis departure and original country lawyer of the
Bread comes by the yard to eat with probably is held by a farmhouse at’ after the previous qvening having en best type.
coffee in the morning. The midday Osmotberly, In the same district. The
breakfast Is begun with salad and ends fire has b^n burning for 500 years, joyed a big oamp fire with all his
The tFlIr 'W'ldOTT.
with guayaba jelly, cheese and a deli and there are records to show that it neighbors, the judge hnng up a new
sign which read thus: “Ceased to be
Widow—Do
yon know that my
cious little cup of black coffee.
has not been but during the last three an Injun. ”
daughter has set eyes upon you?
Dinner is a repetition of breakfast centuries.—St Louis Post-Dispatch.
Bachelor (flattered)—Has she really?
in dishes and in order of serving, ex
Widow—Certain. Only today she was
cepting that soup is substituted for
Bnrplars’ Superstitions.
__^ UiB Kind Voy Hang Almys Boyght saying, “That’s tee sort of a gentle
TMK OCNTAUN OOWMNV,
MUHflAV •TftlCT, NKW VOPIII OfTV.
salad at the beginning and more des A writer who has been Investigating Beui ill*
Slgutan
man I Bboukt like for my papa."
serts are offered.
the old subject of superstition among
of '
burglars gives it as bis conclusion tbat
no burglar 'will “crack” a bouse where
THE TOOTHBRUSH TREE.
a female servant tbat squints Is kept.
An AccommodatInB Little Plant Tbat If a burgla'r sees three different horses
OroTTR Only In Jamaica.
Blip do%vn In a day he will not “work”
The toothbrush was broVvn, brown that night. One man In the flock con
alike In handle and bristles, and its fessed that members of his profession
shape was uncouth.
would never burglarize bouses with the
“It Is a homemade article,” said its numbers 22, 93, 111 and 444.—Philadel
owner. “It grew qn a little tree, a phia North American______
toothbrush tree. They have a tooth
GlaRH Wlndo'WR. ,
brush tree In Jamaica. As we go out
Glass 'windows are known to have
and pluck a peach or a pear, so the existed at.Pompeii as early as A. D.
When the Kidneys fail to perform their functions properly by not straining out the poison
Jamaican goes out and plucks a tooth 79. In the third century the windows
ous waste matter from the blood as it passes through them, the poisons are carried by the
brush.
of royal houses throughout Europe
"Literally, of course, he doesn’t pluck were glazed. Windows of colored glass
circulation
to every part of the body, deranging the different organs. This causes heart
a toothbrush. He cuts off a twig and were placed In many B'rench and Ital
ravels out one end Into bristles. The ian churches In 074, and the use of
trouble, stomach trouble, sluggish liver and a host of other ills, all due to deranged Kidneys.
wood, you see, is somewhat sapona glass became general In private bouses
ceous, like slippery elm, and It has an during the twelfth century. The panes,
aromatic flavqr like dentifrice. It however, were only three or four inches
hiakes a toothbrush of good quality.
square, and the material was so Infe
“The bark of this singular tree Is rior that, while a room was lighted, it
often ground Into tooth powder. Here was often a matter of some difficulty to
la a box of the ground bark. It smells discern objects on the outside through
good, doesn’t It? Though It makes no 'tee glass. For a long time Windows in
lather, It keeps the teeth very white.
England were a subject of taxation.
corrects irregularities and cures Kidney and Bladder diseases in ev^ry form, tones up the
“Jamaica Is undoubtedly the only
country in the world where you can
OURED OF BRiaiiT'S DISEASE*
whole System, and the diseases that have
Biiraa and Fame,
go out and pluck not only your toothIt Is amusing to learn that Bums
resulted from disordered Kidneys disappear,
brush, .^but your dentifrice, from a when just emerglug from obscurity
so
tree/'—Chicago Chronicle.
HI
had
to
s«t
up
__
___
because the cause has been removed, ComJocularly anticlpatsd that his birthday
With dropsy sne
od 1
'wookl come to,be noted among other
------ ith# room,
mence taking FOLEY’S KIDNETCURE
Apprehension.
remarkable events. In a letter to hla
One Woman—If I thought I 'would early patron, Oavlu Hamilton, In 1780
at the first sign of danger. Do not risk
ever have hair as gray as Mrs. Bad be says, “for my own affairs I am ta s
baving
Bright’s Disease or Diabetes^
ger's, I believe it would worry me to fair 'way of becoming aa eminent aa
death. Another—I am sure I should IBiomaa a Eampla or John Banyan,
dye right off.
and yon may benooforte expect to poa
my birteday inscribed ^ong tes won.
Bistoiy la a mighty drama, enacted dartnl wants in the Amt Babin and
tipan the theater of time, with auna AlMrdasa Abnanoeks along wMi ten
^ lamp# and eternity ter a back* BhMk Monday and tea botUa of Bote•teuad.—Oari(yla.
'
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but the enduring and chief centres ot It must be a discouraging reflection
Miss Lillian Brandt of New York
As was highly right and proper
attraction -will be the old fashioned to the Presiaent and the frienda and has been investigating domestic
shquld
be the case Maine is admirably MOB TO BLAME FOR DEATH
features that people of all classes are supporters of his plan of Federal con troubles and proves by statistics that
POBLISHEI) WEEKLY AT
represented
at the Lewis and Clark
New York. Sept. 6.-Anna Schrii,
always glad to observe. The pnblio trol of snsuranoe and railroad rates, in the matter of family desertions and
ISO Mkln St
WatervlUe
Exposition,
the means of tier repre shock. 2 years old, with her father ulid
can see vaudeville performances al etc., that while the aim may. be runaway husbands the men are chiefly
sentation being a perfect reproduction another man. was being led across
1.60 per year or |1.00 when paid in most the year round. What it wants worthy and desirable its purpose may to blame. In almost two-thirds Of
of
the birthplace and Portland home Clinton street (vhen a cur rolled the
at a State Fair is to see a first-class quite likely be defeated by having the 886 cases in which explanations
advance.
of
the
poet Longfellow, which serves girl under the fender, where she inv
display of farm animals, farm government ofiioalB in charge ot the were available it was found that the
as
the
Maine State Building at th<i appareutly uninjured. Before the nioproduce, and liome handicraft and work who will bring in reports man was princpially to blame. This
Mail Publishing Company,
fair.
And
the Maine building is torman could step from the platform
that is what it will get at the coming whitewashing the big insurance com authority claims that family deseition
and llfti the fender a crowd rniule n'
Fublisheri Ani? Pbopbietok*.
fair in this city. If to these things panies and railroads as completely as is rarely the wife’s fault and that it proving one of the most popular rush for him and In the trample he
other attractions are added, the fact did that of Commissioner Garfield the is not due, as is so often claimed, to buildings at the fair, the register was forced against the controller, tun .
does not alter the elemental character beef trust. Perhaps thfs is why the any considerable extpnt to economic showing that more than five hundred iiig it around and pulling a full r-m.
CONCERNINQ FAIRS.
of the exhibition either in its purpose heads of great insurance companies oondtiious or to shiftlessness or bad persons record their names every day, rent. Instantly the car shot forward
a distance of about 200 feet and thc
or its effect.
are in favor of government control of cooking on the wife’s part. The while of course only a portion of the chllds
body was ground to plece.s. The
visitors
register.
But
now
that
Under the oapiiion, “Why Do Peo
their business though the railroads charge is rather hard on the men but
motorman was dragged from tlie nir
Maine
is
so
well
represented
at
this
ple Go to Fairs?’’ the Bangor ComThe great ouestion appears to be are as much against the plan as the it is more than likely to be true to a exhibition the State Commission and nearly beaten to death. A policejneroiai discnBBes briefly the history
considerable degree. It seems to be
answered. And it is peace. It will insnranoe^en are for it.
man who interfered was dlsarmc-d ami
which has snccessfully brought about his
of State Fairs in Maine gnd adds:
uniform torn off. Reserves had a
borne out by the statistics on divorce
read now: Peace not war, instead of
the desirable result is facing the difficult time dispersing the crowd.
The character of onr fairs has great
in
Maine
daring
the
past
three
years.
ly changed. Time was (not so very peace or war.
It would seem as though the c6m
serious problem of raising the neoes-------------------------long ago, either) when people went f
COLONEL ANDERSON DEAD.
mittee of award would have no There was one divorce, granted to sary funds to pay the expense of the
to a state fair to see fine stock nd
Incidentally we see which nation difflonlty in determining the winner every 6.6 marriages and the wife was enterprise. The legislature authorized
big oxen; to look at monstrous puapthe libellent in 684 oases and the hus
New York, Sept. 5.—Colonel Finlav
kins and yellow sunflowers; to enjoy really cared the most for peace, judg of the Noble peace prize for the year band in 262. The naughty, naughty the alhpointment of a State Commis Anderson, Journalist, died here after ii
a three-minute horse race and see ing by the sacrifice each was willing 1905. It would not be 'easy to find a
sion and the reproduction of the Long long Illness. Anderson -was. born in
men I
fancy mgs and quilts, but who studi to make for it.
man and his achievement that better
fellow home as the State Building, Ireland 07 years ago and camo to tlil-i
ously avoided a side-show in which a
fits the description of its qualifica Booker T. Washington continues to but it made no appropriation for pay country when 0 years old. For gal
three-legged calf was exhibited. They
Has anyone noticed a resemblance tions than President Roosevelt and be the illustrious example for the ing the oast., thus leaving the neces lantry displayed while acting, as- a cor
do not go to the state fair to see these
things now. What do the people go of late between the dove of peace and his part in the Russian-Japanese members of his race—and for many sary funds to be raised by private sub respondent In the field during the Civil
to a state fair for in 1905?
tlie American eagle? There seems to settlement of the war. One has only white people also for that matter—in scription. This work the Commis war he was given the rank of colonel
This is one cf the chief questions be one, if a person looks closely.
Anderson
to read the description of the prize to many respects, and to show himself sion is now engaged on and is ap by President Lincoln.
that ran through the mind as we
leaves
a
widow,
who
was
Miss
Emma
see how completely the President equal to all emergencies that come pealing to the people of the Fine Tree Abercrombie, a Virginia' authotrs.s.
studied the crowds of people in
Maplewood park this week. There
It may well be hoped that Russia answers it: “For the person who has his way. His latest demonstratiou State through the press and its mem
were, we are unwilling to say, not so will not in the future do anything to done most or labored best for the was in courtesy and good manners bers for their aid in this worthy At the dedication of the Grant tomb
Anderson was thrown from his hoi-.-e
many attractions in the strictly dis
tinctive agricultural, horticultural cause Japan to regret her lenienuy in cause of fraternity among different when figuring in the role of a servant. cause. The Commission is asking for receiving Injuries from which he never
peoples, for the suppression or re When taken by a woman guest of the ten dubsoriptions of 1100 each, 100 of recovered.
and live stock departments as there dealing with her on this occasion.
were a few years ago. There were
duction of standing armies, or for house in a western botel the otjier 125.00 each, 260 of $10.00 each, 600 of PASSENGERS BADLY SCARED,
far too many closed horse stalls, far
the promotion of peace societies.”
day for a waiter and ordered to bring $6.00 each and 1600 of $1.00 eaoli,. and
too many empty cattle sheds and
The lamps have to be lighted at
her
a pitcher of ice water Dr. Wash is in immediate need of the funds.
Providence, Sept. 5.—As steamer
sheep pens. The things that could supper time and fires kindled in the
This ought to be a voluntary contri Mount Hope, from Block Island, was
draw a crowd 20 years ago and send sitting room and ofSoe for awhile tn
ington
replied
“with
pleasure”
and
The editor of the Waterville organ
the crowd home satisfled were want
of the Rum Trust should restrain his proceeded to the duty with the sim bution that will appeal to every loyal about to enter the eastern pa.«sagc of
ing. Whatsoever “features” the fair the morning—two pretty sure signs hysteria.
He should try and be calm plicity and courtesy of a well bred Vlaine oitizen and the amount he Narragansett buy. with a dense fog
of 20 years ago possessed, the people that summer is expiring and fall ap and if he cannot
be calm he should a waiter. This great educator and promptly forthcoming. The fact of enveloping her, an outward-bonim
of today would hardly go to the next proaching.
least be as calm as he can.—Kennebec leader of the colored race, among his having the great and historic state of steamer, whose name could not be .nssquare now to see. Why not?
certalmed. suddenly loomed iq, in tlie
Jorunal.
In an advertisement of the fair to
other talents, furnishes a striking in Maine represented at such expositions mist and cros.sed the Mount Hope’.s
take place in Waierville there are no
It is claimed by some that Japan
Now to whom can this refer? It
as the present one at Portland, Ore bows so closely that a collision w.ns
less than 80 “attractions” specified as was out manoeuvered in the negotia can’t be the Oivio League Record, stance of a person’s rising from hum
gon, is one worthy of- universal ap averted only l>y a margin of a few
ble
surroundings
and
menial
service
to
being of great interest to the people tions. It may be, but there is no for that organ and the Rum Trust
who will attend. Here are some of
exalted position without acquiring proval in the state and certainly yards. The 400 passengers on bo.nd
question about the fact that Russia are not particularly friendly. It can that objectionable and common ac thdre could hardly have been a more the Mount Hope were panlc-stricki n
them;
Automobile .contests, baby show, was outhonored by Japan’s modesty hardly mean the Turf, Farm & Home, companiment of the change, a swell fitting and excellent manner of her by the sight of the-steamer so close lo
Canadian hippodrome, fancy hitches, and magnanimity.
for that paper is devoted entirely to ed head and an ill-mannered arrog being representid than by leproduc- them.
illuminated track, colossal coliseum,
agricultural interests and the fairs. It ance and snobbery towards their iug the Longfellow home in Portland
southern governors, music, gaily
A $2,000,000 SUIT.
Witte got more of an ovation at the certainly cannot refer to The Mail, equals and a worse attitude toward and making it the State building.
caparisoned riders, and so we might
go on. These are the attractions of announcement of the agreement of the for its opposition to the ilqnor in those of a lower social position. Dr. The opportunity tu contribute should
Kingston, N. Y'.. Sept. .5.—Before
a great state fair 1
envoys, but the undemonstrative and terests and tiafiSo is so widely and Washington repeatedly shows that he be all that is required for the people Judge Alton B. Parker as referee, a
What relation have these to agriculhearing in- n lawsuit Involving .$2,000,tare, to the farming interests of our modest little Japanese will get the well known as to make such a refer has the good sense and fine courtesy of the state to promptly provide the 000
for confitruction of the Chatenugay
state, to the benefit or Education of greater glory a little later when the ence ridioulona By the simple pro that'mark the real gentiemau as well necessary
funds.
Contributions railroad,
in the Adlrondacks, has be
onr people? Not the remotist. Yet excitement has passed and mature cess of elimination the Journal must as great man.
should be sent to the Maine State Ex gun- here against the Delaware luid
they show to what devices the minds and calm judgment see the true have in mind the only other paper
position Commission, Maine State Hudson- Raili-oad company, defendants.
managers of state fairs must resort
published in the city. Everyone can
Bundling,
Exposition Grounds, Port The suit Is brought by Charles Sumlin order to attract a crowd, or to significance of the whole event.
The annual value of the forest
gnqss its name.
pleasb the people.
land, Oregon, or to the treasurer of strom and Frank M. Stratton-, who sue
products
of
the
United
States
is,
we
For what do people assemble .in
On the strength of the report that
imagine, but little realized by the the Commission, Mr. W. E. Vinal, for the balance alleged to be due them
great crowds? For what do they go
for construction work.
Thomaston, Maine.
•
Missouri
boasU
of
a
deaf
and
dumb
fo our state fairs? A very few go to
Japan, it is said, practically yield average citizen. According to the
me the farm stock and farm orops— statesman the New York Sun remarks ed everything in her desire for peaoe Twelfth Census this value amounts to
AGED WOMAN DROWNED.
tbB products of labor and industry. in commenting upon the possible
A THB«E DAYS’ STORM.
More go to be amused by the vande- identity of the man, that it can’t be at the agreement reached at the con $676,000,000 yearly. And, as one of
Providence, .Sept. 1,—The body of
▼ille performance and the acrobatic
ference Tuesday. It does not take a the late forest bulletins of the Agri Heavy fjosa of Life, and Shipping on Eliza Robinson, aged 60, whose home
display. Some to see the governor Champ Clark for, although he never particularly brilliant mind to see that cultural Department states “If to this
Lake Superior. ^
is unknown to the police, was found
and his staff, some to hear the band. says anything, he is not hard of hear
were added the value of the firewood,
Ashland, Wls., Sept. 5.—More than a floating In the Providence river here.
The great crowd goes to see itself. ing. This is a well placed shot at the glory Japan gains in the eyes of farm material and other forest
the world by ber magnanimous oonPeople go to see each other and every
score of lives were lost and property The body had been in the water for
cession to her conquered foe far sur- products for which no returns are valued at $500,000 was destroyed in a over a week. There is no suspicion of
body else; to see who is there; to the noisy Champ.
bear them talk, to see how they
foul play in the case. •
passes the vaunted dignity and honor available, a very much larger figure
Evidently conditions in Watervilte of Russia, for which she pressed her would bo shown. Thus, as a direct furious storm that swept over Lake
dress, what they wear, what sort of
team they drive whether span ^ or are not so bad as they have been
Superior from Friday night to Sunday
Hudson-, N. Y., Sept. 5.—The bodies
auto and to see how they Iboksand painted. The Sturgis deputies haVe demands in the transaction. Beaten source of wealth the forests of the night, according to reports received up
Russia stubbornly refused to yield and country rank nearly witfi the mineral to last night. Besides the wreck of of Miss Sarah Brown and Miss Jennie
act.
L. Bedell, who, with Mrs. Margaret
After all humanity is the subject of been busy here now for several days proudly talked of the prestige of her products as second to the farms. In
supreme interest. Men and women and, BO far, have been able to find honor, etc. Victorious Japan, able to addition to ' monetary value, the the steamer Sevona. which broke in McKay and Miss Mary C. Bedell: were
two on Sand Island reef, seven nf the drowned by the collision of the ferry
are the things of greatest interest in very little reason for their coming.
a world full of interesting things. Waterville has been getting some free enforce her terms, humbly talks only forests of the country have an im crew, including the captain, losing boat G'eorge H. Power with the steam
They like to see and study each other.
of peaoe and justice and gives up all mense, though not exactly calculable, their lives.^the barge Pretoria, carry er Young America, have been recov
advertising recently of a kind that
That is why they go to the fair.
when her opponent holds out. Few value as a source of future supply and ing a crew of 10 men, sank, five sailors ered. (>)roner r isk will bold an In
The Commercial is altogether too has done her no good and which has would prefer the place Russia will as a protective covering for water drowning.
quest
____
The schooner Olive Jeanette, which
Xiessimistio regarding the outlook for been uncalled for.
hold in the regard of the world to sheds.When to this fact of the carried
a crew of seven men, is also
Maine State Fairs, and it is quite
value of forest products to the nation
It looks as though it would finally that Japan has gained. She has acted is added the ones that these products thought to be lost. The Olive Jeanette,
A WATERVILLE OASB.
pbout the faet@ in the case as
be the ‘ ‘ treaty of Portsmouth’ ’ for a in a way to plaoe her in the fore are indespensible, or practically so, to It is believed went to the b'ottom about
what OonStittitea the most attrac oeftainty. It is given out that it is front of civilization.
10 miles from Portage entry.
mankind and that the supply is steadi
tive features of such fairs. The Com thought by the diplomats that the
The storm of the last three (lays at One of Watervillt’s Oldest Residents
ly tending toward the point where it times reached the proportions of a hur
mercial notes that at Bangof there treaty will be signed where it is be
Tells an Interesting Story.
were too many closed horse stalls, far ing drawU) which will mean that it Discussion is aroused by the ap will be less than the demand, we get ricane and the staunchest new steel
Of all the cures made by Doan's
too many empty cattle sheds and will go intb history as the treaty of parently well authenticated report an idea of the importance to the vessels were forced to run for shelter.
The new steel steamer Stackhouse ar Kidney Pills in Waterville, no case'
that
the
authorities
of
many
Missis
oountry
of
the
new
department
of
sheep pens. Of course theffi Were and Portsmouth, N. H., drawn in Eitrived at the Soo on her first trip with has been more interesting than that of
the fact that the live stock display tery. Me. We move to have it called sippi towns where cases of yellow forestry and the work of the Forest her hatch covers so badly sprung that Oharles H. Sloper, painter, an old
fever
prevail
have
taken
pains
to
con
Service of the Agricultural Depart water poured continually Into her hold. resident of Waterville, now living at
has so fallen off at the Bangor Fair is after the place where the negotiations
11 School St. Mr. Sloner bad kidney
one of the chief reasons why it does took place and not after the one ceal the fact in. the ungrounded hope ment. Man can destroy great forest One of the crew ■(vas ■washed over troubles
of suoh severe form that be
that
a
stricken
community
would
be
or
convert
it
into
fuel
and
buildings
board.
The
wbaleback
steamer
Sam
not have the hold upon the regard of where the hotel was located at which
could not follow 7ht
'his trade, and was
the
gainer
through
such
a
cause.
and
manufactured
articles
in
•short
uel’ Mather also lost one of its crew so mnob disoonraged that be bad no
the people of the eastern part of the the plenipotentiaries stopped.
This phase of the subject of how to time but it takes the Creator from overboard.
faith ill any medicine. It required
state that it used to have. We do not
manage in case of an outbreak of con fifty to a hundred years to produce a
The battering sustained by steel a great deal df persuasion by his
believe that there can be a permanent
steamers gives rise to the gravest relatives to indnoe him to use Doaa’s
Japan is now a greater viotor than tagious disease was much talked over single noble tree.
ly prosperous and well patronized
fears for tlie»s'afety of many wooden Kidney Pills, and when he began
in
this
oity
during
the
epidemic
of
ever.
By
her
final
action
at
the
con
State Fair with empty horse stalls,
taking them be said that if they
ships which have not yet reported.
The
Waldo
County
Commercial
smallpox
a
few
years
ago.
The
Mail
ference
she
won
one
of
those
victories
would cure him they would cure any
cattle sheds, and sheep pens. Farm
lame baok in the world. Doan’s Kid
CHASED BY WILD MAN.
stock, farm produce, and the results of peace which are more renowned then declared, and is still of the same takes exceptions to a recent news
ney Pills did onre him, in 1897, and
item
in
The
Mail
regarding
the
open
opinion,
that
in
the
end
it
pays
to
let
than
those
of
war.
To
her
bravery
in
of the skilled industry of the people
East Kingston, N. H., Sept. 6.--A at that time he gave a testimonial
living on farms are the mainstay of battle she has now added wisdom in the exact facts about the matter be ing of Colby College and would have partly nude man of gigantic height, be recommending them. This oansed
every State Fair worthy of the ^ame, oouncil and ability and magnanimity known so far as possible, so that the reference to the football outlook lieved to be an escaped lunatic. Is great interest in Waterville.
A later statement, made March 8rd,
and if yon lose them you may offer in statesmanship. In her quarrel just, everybody may be on guard and all given a little less prominence. The causing, alarm in this town. Reports 1905,
is even more remarkable. We
Commercial
asks:
“Is
the
outlook
necessary
precautions
to
check
the
in
victory
she
is
generdps.
The
other
the pnblio all the circus attachments
tor the last week as to the real ex pablish it for the benefit of kidney
for
a
large
entering
class
good,
have
spread
of
the
disease
be
taken.
If
the
natiouR
can
well
take
a
lesson
from
istence of the ’Wild man have been sufferers in this town. Mr. Sloper
that money will secure andfyour fair
little and (so-called) heathen Japan. impression gets abroad that facts are the professors summered well, have fully verified by Marlon and Ethel said:
will be a failure.
am• jnst as pleased to tesiify to
Now a word as to the Commercial’s She is a world power now in the being suppressed, the situation is any new courses been added of con- Tucker. The two young •women were the“I merits
of Dean’s Kidney Fills as
sequeuce,
are
the
professors
to
do
any
driving
along
Sanborn
road,
when
sud
quite
likely
to
be
imagined
to
be
virtues
of
peace
as
much
as
in
the
criticism of the Central Maine Fair
denly a rustling In the bushes at their I was in the winter of 1897 when they
lecturing,
any
plans
worth
mention
worse
than
it
really
is.
power
of
war.
first brought me relief. 'As I stated
for the present year. More than half
ing that the president has in mind, side caused them to glance in that di at that time, I had been snifferiaK
of the features of this fair are directly
Ic is a great pity those Russian
in fact what inoideutals are there?” rection. They saw, half running to terribly from kidney trouble for years.
and intimately connected with farm editors who are deploring the conclu In the comments of some of the
In
reply to our contemporary’s oriti- ward them, the monster of whom they It was first brought on by a strain 1
ing and farm life. These features, sion of peace at the time when, as Democratic papers upon the results uf
been warned. The girls- although sgiffered while handling a long ladder
more in levity than seriousness, had
badly frightened, retained their com used in painting. The diseaes kept
too, are the groundwork upon which they claim, Japan was most ready to the peace negotiations at Portsmouth oism,
we refer to back numbers of The posure and drove away as rapidlj’^ns tightening its grip on me, and 1
the success of the fair will rest. They terminate the war and the Russian the strained attempt not to give Presi
Mail. The prospects for a large en possible. He has also been seen by sev finally suffered so aontely with my
are its substantial elements, which army had become stronger than ever dent Roosevelt any credit for his
baok and loins that 1 bad to fate
tering class are good; the comings and eral lesldents of East Kingston.
will attract and hold, and satisf.v the before, should not have had the op efforts and undoubted achievement is
hypedermio iujeotions of morphine.
“I used ell the so-oalled onres for
attention of the pnblio. What are portunity to participate in a few of apparent. To such an’ extent does goings of the professors have been
MONKEY HELD THE FORT.
kidney ailments, bnt the relief ob
they? It may be worth while'to run, the battles in which so many Russian partizanship and playing the game of duly recorded; a full outline of the
Slou.v City, la.. Sept. 5.—For oyer an tained was only slight. I was natural'
over the list. As appearing in the soldiers were slain or to endure some politios (which game some of our con new courses was puolished at the
much disoonraged, and when my
hour
a monkey held possession of the ly
last
meeting
of
the
board
of
trustees;
printed advertisements of the fair of the suffering experienced in the temporaries pride themselves upon
brother-in-law
who bad nsed Doan’s
passenger station lieie, hav Kidney Pills with
wonderful results,
they are as follows: The Great Agri- long cam^igns and on the disastrous indulging in) warp the truth and mar the professors will lecture some dur rullfOnd
ing
driven
out
the
watting
passengers
onltnral Exhibit; The Show of Fine retreats. It might have ohauged good journalism. We are not among ing the course of the year as they and employes, after worsting a big po suggested that I tir them it was only
mnob solicitation that I was inHorses; The Sleek Cattle; Attractive their tune over the result of the those who would blatantly hurrah for always do; ihe plans of the president liceman, the Janitor and baggageman- after
dnoed to go to Dorr’s drag store for
have
been
announced
,
at
various
Sheep and Swine; The Great Poultry Portsmouth conference.
Rooesveltand claim that he did it all, times, and broadly stated may be The animal threw peaches through my first box, bnt there was snob a
improvement in my condi
Tent; The Attractive Southern Ex
in bringing about peaoe—we have too said to be for the greatest possible windows and mirrors and at all passen notioeble
tion after I had nsed it that I congers
attempting
to
enter
tlie
station,
hibit; The Arts and Crafts Display ;
The August number of the Maine higli an opinion of the inherent good advancement of the college daring the After doing much damage, the creature tinned the treatment until cured.
Exhibit of Fancy Work; The Grange
Industrial
Journal, just issued, is a intentiouB of Japan for that—but that aoming year; the”inoidentals”will be was clubbed into submission by a po Since then I have used no other mediExhibits; The Fulling Contests; The
oiue for my kidneys but Doau’s Hid*
the President's good offices and the
Display of Fruit; The Baby Show; fine example of specialized jotunal- strength of his position, officially, to the subjeots of later mention as they liceman, who was badly hurt during ney Pills, and whenever there have
the
fray.
been any symptoms of a return, >t
The Merchandise Display; The Ex- ism and will prove of interest to all gether with the force of his argu oome up. The Mail does not believe
only required a few doses of ttiis
blbii of Vegetables; Farm Machinery; Maine readers because of the great ments were all .jj^Opiineut factors in in holding news baok in order that NOTHING FOR FOREIGN DEBTS- has
medloine to end the tronble.
varietV
of
building
enterprises
•
in
it
may
be
trotted
out
for
exhibition
Dairy Products; The Industrial Dis
“I have told a great many people to
aohieving the desirable end there oan
me Doim’i Kidney Pllla and It was
plays. All this—and there is a lot of various parts of the state which it be no manner of sensible question. on a set occasion, nq^ does it believe
San
Jose,
0.
R..
Sept
6.—According
it as time will show—has to do with describes and illustrates. Among the And for his prominent part, so well in the reoat>itulation of previously to La Gaceta Official, the income ot the hard to get some of them started,
bnt after they began using them tbef
farms and farm homes, and this is other illustrations ot new buildings performed, he is entitled to due credit published matter onoe given to the government for the fiscal year of 1905- never obang^ to any other medicine,
what the pnblio will oome to Water- in the state is a fine out of Foss Hall, in all disoussion of the event. Those public. The football outlook was 06 will approximate $8,041,000 and the being satisfied, like myself, tjiat
TiUe by thousands to see. There will the new ladies dormitory of Oolby of an opposite political faith who fail thelirofily point of interest to Oolby expenditures $2,880,000, leaving a tur- Doau’s Kidney Pills are the best. ’
For sale by aU dealers Prioe 56
also be Interest in the
horses and OoUege. The. edition is called the to recognise this foot and acknow men that has not been tonobod -upon plue of $161,000, which will be appli oenta.
Foater-MUburn Oa, Baffejer
cable iireferentially to the decrease of
the raoes—both of which certainly Maine JioRAIfiS edition and is h nnm- ledge it beoanse of political partisan at some time or othef within recent the lateriior. debts, leaving oo provioloa New York, sole agenta for the United
ber
every
enterprising
oitizen
ot
the
weeks,
and
instead
of
being
the
only
^have a certain oonneotion with the
for tho rednetlop ot tho fOrel||[n debta. Statee.
ship are belittling themselves more
Bemember fhe name—Doan'S'—A"”
arms—the fancy hitches will attract- state will enjoy reading and looking than they ate hotting the President. all-important subject was in reali^
an Mfterthoaght.
..
take no other.
TWO BOj^ipt^BBOOVEBED.
Attention, the musio will be enjoyed; at
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[ail' TT^or. Hair turning
gray? Why not have all the
early, rich color restored?
Ayer’s Hair Vigor will do this
every time. Not a single failure.
Stogs

LOCAL NEWS.

Mr. Frank Bates of Brockton,
Mass., is visiting with friends in this
city tor a few days.
Oharles W. Atcbley returned Mon
day from Sebeo Lake where he has
been enjoying a short outing.
Peter W. Mitchell, Oolby ex-’C6, of
Southeast Harbor, is the guest of
Oharles E. Meader of this city.
W. M. H. Teague returned Tuesday
from Warreq^ where he has been pas
sing a few days at his old home.
Ora Gerald, who has been looking
after the H. & W. boarding house for
log pilers, has gone to "Doughnut”
Oamp at Lily Bay as scaler.
Mrs. R. S. Thonies and three child
ren of Portland, who have been the
guests of Mr. Everett Drummond for
several weeks, returned ^home Tues
day morning.

M<ss Sarah Babb Went to Newport
today to visit friends.
Miss Addle 3. Everett of Spencer,
Mass., is visitinK friends in this city.
Miss Leona Girt left Saturday for
Old Orchard where she will pass a
^eek with frienda
Miss Alioe G. Foster has returned
to her nome in Cambridge, Mass,
after a visit of a month in* Watervill^
aud Fairfield.
Wliat appeared to be a fire in the
eleotrio oar waiting room Fridav
evening proved to be smoke escaping
from a funnel bole oonsed by a lire
in the stove in J. D. Neal’s studio on
tlie floor above.
The marriage intentions of Oeoil
Mnrice Daggett of St. Louis, Mis- The "J. B.’s” held their opening
Bonri, and Miss Martha Belle Purin- dance of the season at Messalonskee
ton of Waterville have been recorded Hair Monday evening. About thirty
couples were present and all agreed
at the oflioe of the olty clerk.
that it was as good as ever.
Rev. O. W. Bradlee and family reMr. and Mrs. W. O. Hawker who
tilrned from B1 ddeford Pool where
[hey have been spending their vaca spent last week with Mr. ana Mrs.
tion, on Friday evening’s train. Mr. Geo. W. Taylor at their cottage on
Bradlee resumed his regular services Ohebeagne Island, Portland harbor,
retnrned home Saturday.
Sunday.
At the business meeting of the Epworth L^gne of the Pleasant street
clinrch Monday eveningjf Olair V.
Heald was elected president of the
chapter to succeed Miss Stetson, who
is now residing in Lewiston.
The Journal of Education announces
tliat Dr. A. W. Harris, formerly Presi
dent of the University of Maine and
later of Jacob Tome Institute, Mary
land, has been elected president of the
Northwestern University, Evanston,
Illinois, at a salary of $10,000 a year.
Dr. E. P. Turner of New Vineyard
will exhibit 16 Guernseys at the
Central Maine fair and also 16 trained
ponies. The exhibit of ponies will be
placed near the north barn at the fair
grounds. It will prove a great attrac
tion for the children and young peo
ple.
The
weirdly-named
Aquarius
Wharff, the quaint weather prophet
who figures in Holman F. Day’s com
ing novel. "Squire Phin,” is claimed
by some down Easters to be drawn
from a famous character of Dexter,
Maine. It is probable, however, that
Mr. Day has invested this curious
character with attributes originating
with himself.
“Just look at that I” said a local
driver of a ten-cent team, with very
evident disgust. It was at the corner
of Main and Lockwood streets and six
teams were standing two deep at the
curbing, almost blocking |be traffic.
The hitching posts in the rear of the
Armory are still there and the con
venience is one that should be utiliz
ed.
Dr. A. Joly returned Friday after
noon from Augusta, where be had
been attending a two-days’ meeting of
the Board of Veterinary examiners,
of which he is a member. Eightynine candidates for a certificate ap
peared before the board. This makes
129 anplioations in all that have been
made.
H. E. Oonant of Skowhegan was in
the city Saturday. Mr. Conant will
conduct a public garage at the fair
grounds for the oonvenience of owners
of motor vehicles of all sorts. A re
pair shop will be in full operation and
any ordinary accident can be at once
attended to without leaving the
grounds. This is a feature of the fair
that the ever-growing list of auto
mobile owners will appreciate.
Members of
the First Maine
Cavalry, of whom there are a number
of survivors in this locality, will be
interested to hear of the arrange
ments that have been made for a regi
mental reunion this year. At the last
reunion it was voted to leave the de
tails of this year’s meet with the
local members of Lewiston and
Auburn. The reunion will be held in
Lewiston, Wednesday, September 18.
This date comes in the week of the
state fair and it is thought that it
will bring an unusually large attend
ance of the members of this grand old
regiment *
An item in ^he Boston papers has a
local Interest Attorney General
Kogers of Arkansas has threatened to
shoot on sight Governor Jeff Davis
of that state if in the coming cam
paign he makes any statements deogatory to the character of the at
torney general. Governor Davis is
one of the southern governors who
will be present at the Oentral Maine
Fair, and it has been facetiously sug
gested that the governor make his
derogatory remarks at the' fair and
that the attorney gen eral be present
to settle matters to his satisfaction,
thereby giving the people of Maine an
opportunity of seeing how southern
politiolans settle "an aflklr of honor,
suh.»»

E. Parker Craig spent Tuesday with
friends in this city. Mr. Craig has
just severed his connection with the
Augusta baseball team, and left this
afternoon for Honlton where he will
take in the fair.
i;,The Waterville Woman’s Associa
tion at their regular meeting Monday
afternoon appointed Mrs. O. F. John
son asv. trustee for the coming three
years. No other important business
was transacted.
The South End ball team defeated
the Oentral team Saturday, by a score
of 11 to 6. The score would have been
more one-sided except for the faot
that the South Ends let up in the last
inning.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy W. Chipman who
have been spending the summer with
friends in Mfissaohnsetts, retnrned
home Monday. Mr. Chipman has
been attending the Harvard summer
school during the past several weeks.
Harold E. Willey, Oolby ’06, of
Oherryfield is visiting with friends
in this city, having severed his con
nection with the Augusta baseball
team which disbanded Monday. Mr.
Willey has bad a very successful sea
son as first baseman of that team.

.'

JOSEPH 0TJ8 SMITH.
Well-Known Somerset County Citisen
Died Friday Morning.

Hon. Joseph Otis Smith, editor and
publisher, loyal citizen, and one of
tho best and most favorably known
men in Somerset county, died at bis
late home on Water rtreet, Skowhe
gan, Friday morning.
He had been ttonbled with rhuematism for tho past year, and during
that time hi8° health was in a deli
cate state; but his perseverance kept
him about his duties until two
mouths ago when he was compelled
to take bis bed. For the last few
weeks it has been thought at times
that his condition was Improving and
that he would recover. The end came
unexpectedly at about 2 o’clock Fri
day morning, as a shock to both rela
tives and friends.
Mr. Smitb wai born, April 24,«
1839, in Weston, Aroostook county,
Maine, and was the son of Barnabas
O. and Maria L. Smith. He was a
direct descendant, on bis father’s
side, of Rev. John Smith who oame
from England to America and settled
at Barnstable, Mass., in 1630.
The subject ot this sketch received
his education ut Houlton Academy.
For several years thereafter, he
divided his time between teaching
and farming. In 1868 he enlisted in
the Union Army, and in Anril, 1866,
was commissioned a lieutenant in tiie
11th Maine Regiment,in which capac
ity he served his country until mus
terod out in 1866. For the next five
or bix years be was engaged in trade.
Daring the last 27 years be had been
interested in the printing and pub
lishing business, aud was at the time
of his death the editor of the Somer
set Reporter, the principal newspaper
of the county owned and published by
Mr. Smith knd Elmer E. McNeeley.
In politics he was always a staunch
Republican, and in religion he was of
the Baptist faith.
It was bard to find a more patriotic
and public spirited citizen, one of
higher ideals or more lofty purposes
as regards the public welfare.
His zeal has , been rewarded many
times by bis state, county, and town,
and by his political party, and he has
been selected to fill many pt^lio
oflSces.
He was olerk of the Republican State
Committee for five years when James
G. Blaine was chairman; and served
12 consecutive years as the member
from Somerset county on the Repub
lican State Committee. He was a
member of the State Legislature in
the House of Representatives in 1869
and 1870; assistant clerR of the House
in 1872 and 1873; deputy secretary of
State from 1876 to 1880; secretary of
State|from 1881 to 1884 inclusive; acd
insurance commissioner of Maine from
1885 to 1894. While a citizen of the
town of Hodgdon, prior to 1872, be
held several positions, among which
were town olerk, superintendent of
the school committee, town treasurer,
and postmaster.
In 189^, the honorary degree- of
Master
Arts was conferred on him
by Colby College.
He was twice married, first to Cor
delia Smith who died in 1866, one
daughter surviving. The second mar
riage was in 1868 to Emma Mayo of
Deer Isle. Two children were born
of this marriage. Besides the widow,"
his three children, George Otis Smith
of Washington, D. C., Mrs. W. B.
Pierce of Beverley, Mass., and Mrs.
E. L. Pegram of Decatur, 111., sur
vive.
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THOUSANDS OF FAIR WOMEN
HERALD PRAISES OF PE RU NA.
Catarrh and Catarrhal
Diseases IVIake In
valids
of
More
Women Than All
Other Ailments Com
bined.

Suffered Long With Catarrh..

Charles E. Blake died Monday night
of heart disease, aged 69 years, at his
home on the road from Oakland to
Fairfield Center.
Mr. Blake was a well known and
respected. farmer in the town of Oak
land. He was unmarried. He leaves
two brothers and two sistera

The annual tournament of the trap
shooters of Maine took place in Port
land Monday. Waterville sent a team,
which without previous practice gave
Portland and Auburn a good run for
the prizes. The individual obampionsbip went to William P. Hunt of
Poriland who made 60 straight breaks.
The No. 1 Portland team won the
team obampiona(iipt

LlNFDRD

Miss Clara Case, 116 9th street, N. W., Physicians Had Given Up the CaseWashington, D. C., writes:
How Entirely Well.
“I can think of no event In my life
that fills me with more gratitude and
at the same time a' sense of future
security, as a cure after long suffering
from catarrh, brought about by using
Peruna as directed. It has completely
cured me.”—Clara Case,

Entire System Toned hy Pe-ru-na.
Miss Mary Bennett, 1619 Addison Ave.,
Chicago, 111., writes:
“A few months ago I contracted a cold
by getting my feet wet, and although I
used the usual remedies I coUld not
shake it off,
•‘I finally took Pemna, In a week I
was better. After several weeks I snooeeded In ridding myself of any trace of
a cold, and besides the medicine bad
toned np my system so thaf I felt
splendid.”—Mary Bennett.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETING.

At the meeting of the school board
held Monday evening Mrs. Harriett
Joseph P. Leighton, Oolby ex-’06,
L. Holmes was elected as clerk to the
of Oherryfield was calling on friends
Superiuteudent of Schools.
in town Monday. Mr. Leighton was
Oonveyauoe is to be provided in
on bis way to China to undertake his
the rural district No. 14 oommouly
duties as principal of the China
known as the "Neck,” for the pupils,
High school, which position he has
on the eleotrio oars, instead of by
held for the past two years.
team as formerly. A school holiday
The Parish of the Sacred Heart,
will be allowed during the Oentral
recently set off from St. Francis de
Maine Fair, the date of which has
Sales, has purchased the Gilman lot
been left in the hands of the Superin
on Pleasant street on which to build
tendent,
and which will be announc
the neW Catholic church. The loT
ed
later.
A oliange was made in the
lies just north of the Baptist parson
system
of
music aud the neW system
age’ and is 99 feet on the front, run
to
lie
used
throughout the oity
ning back to Hayden brook.
schools is Ruown as the Norpial
While digging the manhole in front
course. In regard to the position of
of Stewart’s grocery store the work
sub-master ^f the High School it was
men found what appeared to be an
learned that Mr. John Partridge has
old tanner’s vat, a large heap of tan
so far recovered from bis operation
bark was unearthed, which was wal
for appendicitis that be will be able
led around with plank, giving it
JUST A LITTLE FLURRY.
to undertake nis duties when the
every appearance of having been in Just
little excitement was ocoa- school opens.
use in a tannery at some time in the eioned last Saturday night, shortly
past.
Terrible plagues, those itohiug,
after 9 o’clock, when it became known
that Waterville baa a regularly ap pestering diseases of the skin. Put
One of the large fruit teams belong pointed Sturgis deputy and that he an end to misery. Doan’s Ointment
ing to King & Pagannnooi broke and an associate had visited a place onres. At any drug store.
down while crossing the eleotrio track on Bridge street.
MRS. MART F. GRANT.
about opposite the waiting room Mon It appears that shortly after\the
Mrs. Mary F., wife of Erastus P.
day afternoon. The hind wheei hour named above Mr. Obed F. Stackcaught batween the rail and the pave pole of Biddeford, Sturgis deputy, Grant of Benton, died at the home
ment, taking the rim off and letting and Mr. B. F. Towue of this city, of her daughter, Mrs. James Greaney,
the rear end of the qart down into whom it was subsequently shown to 33 Rediiigton street, at about 7 o’clock
the street. After numerous sugges have been appointed a depu ty, enter Sunday night, at the age of 63 years.
tions from the bystanders, the driver ed the shop of J. A. Hyland which is She was visiting her daughter when
found a board and placing it under under the Bay View hotel. Mr. Hy the shook, which was the third one
the rear axle, limped away for re land himself was absent at the time she bad experienced, oame and she
pairs.
but one olerk was present. Whiie oould not survive. The remains were
taken to East Benton Tuesday where
There was a bit of excitement at Mr. Towne stood on the outside of the funeral will be held Wednesday
the Maine Central station Monday tho bar, Mr. Staokpole wont behind afternoon.
afteriioon just before the arrival of the same and began sampling the
the 8.20 train, when the big truck goods which were in sight. He tasted
ERNEST E. FOSTER.
team of J. H. Goddard’s which was of several bottles of liquid, drew short
The body of Ernest E. Foster, who
standing at the lower end of the draughts from the beer pumps, satis
platform became frightened and start fied that everything was Uuo and died Sunday in Augusta was brought
ed to run. The horses started for then be and Mr. Towne went down to this oity Monday. Mr. Foster was
the line of haoRS and for the ^nto the basement. The oflficers failed a son of Joel Foster of this oitv.hewas
momJnt the crowd held its breath to find anything they deemed contra 40 years of age, aud leaves a wife and
^
expecting to see something doing, band and left the place taking nothing one child.
The funsral will be held at tlie resi
but the team was stopped readily along. Thus it is supposed they were
after running into the hack of Jesse satisfied that Mr. Hyland is keeping dence of Joel Foster on Summer
street, Wednesday afternoon at 2
Whitcomb. The glass doors in the strictly within the law.
o’olook, the Rev. T. J. Ooolbrotb
carriage were broken but further than
offloiating, and will be private.
that little damage was done.
THE STATE SHOOT.
CHARLES E. BLAKE.
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ITever Reproaeb Hlmaclf.

“What word did her father send aft
er he had found out about your elope
ment?"
“Ob, he wrote me a very kind letter,
■aylng be was^gtad we’d taken that
coarse, as it relieved him of the n»
eeeslty of giving bis content and havIng it on hla mind all the rest of his
Ute”—Cblcagp Rocord^erald.
<•- .
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Miss Gertrude Linford, Vice President
Parkside Whist Club and teacher of
Whist, 281 Niagara street, Buffalo, N.Y.,
writes;
“Peruna has effectually cured me
after physicians bad praotioally given
np my case.
“For a long time I suffered with ca
tarrh of the kidneys, had a weakness
and pain in the back, lost f osh rapidly,
my feet were swollen, my face was
puffed under the eyes and 1 had a waxy
sallowness of the skin.
‘ 1 took Pemna for some time and am
entirely well. I cannot endorse Pemna
too strongly.”—Gertrude Linford.

U you suffer front catarrh fa any
form, do not delay. Take' Peruna
at once. Delays are dangerous.

A RAID IN LEWISTON.

Hiss Halley’s Story—Short, But Inter
esting to Every Woman.
Miss Addle Nalley, 137 D street, S.
Washington, D. 0., writes:
“A cough, the grip, catarrh of tho
meanest kind—all sorts of remcdleSy
home, patent and prescribed by doctors,
and no relief,—that tells my story, »
story of suffering and distress that
lasted four years.
“Then—three bottles of Peruna—
catarrh gone, appetite and strength re
turned—a happy woman, and non*
more graU‘ful for the blessing of
health—that is what Pemna has done
for me.”—Addle Nalley.
A reward of $10,000 has boon deposited
in the Market Exchange Bank, Colum
bus, Ohio, as a guarantee that tho above
testimonials are genuine; thAt w6 hold
In our possession, authentic letters cer
tifying to the same. Daring many
years’ odvortising we have never used
a single spurious testimonial.

MR. QOWEN RETURNS HOME.

Frank AV. Gowen retnrned home
from Europe late Saturday night and
reports that he had a very .pleasant
tour abroad daring the suuimer, but
a very rough and stormy voyage
across the Atlantic. 'The steamer
on whioii lie sailed was nearly two
days beiiiud time in reaching New
York. There was a great deal of
scBsioknesB on the vojage and a death
aud burial at sea.
Mr. Goweu made quite au extended
tour of Ireland, studying closely Irish
affairs, especially those oouneoted
with the drink habits of the peasants
and he says lie is glad to get back
to America, that laud of progress and
of freedom and to the good old state
of Maine under prohibition. "Thera
is as mnoh liquor’ ’ says Mr. Gowen,
"sold iu one of the great saloons in
Dublin wnioh 1 visited as in the enTACONNET 11; FAIRFIELD 1.
tire Bcate of Maine. Unhappy IreFairfield was ontolassed in the laud, it is its exooBsiye drinking that
game with Taoonuet Saturday, which makes it so [oor. I fonud in the
the latter won by a score of II to 1. entire British Empire that the com*
Taoounet’s errors in the ninth inn mou people are politically disinberiting gave the up river boys their only ed beoAuse of the political power that
tally.
the liquur trade uses on every qocaHerd for Taconnet pitolied a fine Sion and at every election, when it
game while Gregory, the Fairfield has au interest to achieve, a drunken
twirler, was wild, and was hit liard. mission to promote, in the Interest
The score;
of their rum trade or busiuess. How
I any true American citizen after
TAOONNET.
traveling in those old nations of
lib r bh po a
Europe, onrsod as tiiey arc by the
Warner, rf
5 2 3 0 u
license system can then come liome
Newcuham, If
5 1 1 2 1
and favor this same hellish !y8tea)
Thihodean, 3b
4 4 0 0 3
Roderick, 2b
1 0 0 2 0
and oven in dear old Maipe favor re*
Taylor, ss
6 0 1 1 4
snbmissiou, wliloli is only a question
Greene, lb
, 6 0 1 9 O'
of license, is indeed a mystery to me.
Fiulaysou, of
' 2 2 0 2 0
Herd, p
3 1 1 0 1 01 But of these matters 1 shall have more
Reynolds, 8b
1 2 0 0 1 U to say later on. ’'
Loon, 0
6 3 3 11 1 91
Mr. Gowen
looking hale and
Totals
35 11 8 37 10
rough voyage at “Ibo.
FAIRFIELD
ab bli po
Reed, 3b
0 2
"Now good digestion waits on ap
E. Gregory, P
0 (1
petite, and health on botli.’’
P. Gregory, 2b
0 2
if it doesn't, try Burdock Blood
Snyder, ss
Bitters.
1 1
Fortier, lb
0 13
A. Reed, of
0 0;
Diphtheria, sore throat, oronp. In
McAlary, lb
stant relief, permanent onre. Dr.
1 9
Lesslon, rf
0 0
Thomas’ Ecleotrio Oil. At any drag
Goodwin, If
0 0
store.
One of the places raided by the
police Satntday afternoon in Lewis
ton, says the Portland Argns, was the
so-called Dnbe drug store which has
been ran by a man by the name of
Wallace Olark, who came there from
Waterville not long ago. Six or seven
gallons of alcohol aud a quantity of
sherry wine were seized.
'The
Sturgis deputies raided the same place
in the morning and seized a quantity
of whiskey, giu and wine. The
Sturgis depuiiea olalmed that Olark
bad a hiding plaoe somewhere, and
swore out a search warrant against
the inpranoe office of Fortin &
Tao^pay, Here they found about
14 gallons of whiskey which they
claim belongs to Olark. - •

■

Totala
30 1 2 27 10 6
Taconnet
0 0 4 1 1 0 6 0 0-11
Fairfield
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1— I
Earned runs, Taoonnet 1. Saorifioe
hit, Reyqoids. Bases on Balls, off
Herd. 1: off Gregory, 9. Straok oat,
by Herd, 10; by Gregory, 11. Stolen
bates, Taoonnet, 16; Fairfield A Doa
ble play, Vinlayson to Greene. Paased
bails, Fortier 8. Hit by pitt^ed ball,
Fortier. Umpire, Stoble. nme, $
houa.

STILLINGS MOVPS

•Denver, Sept. 8.—The first offlelat
business of the 30th annual enoumpment of the Grand Army of the Repub
lic was transacted when the aatlonal
Connell of administratlOD met and se
lected E. B. StHlInye of Boston for
'Jnnior vice commanderln-chlef to fill
the vacancy caused by promottone doe
to the death of Oommandier-lo-Ohltf
Blackmar.
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Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hager returned
Tuesday evening from an enjoyable
outing at Pemaqnid 'Harbor.
Professor and Mrs. R. B. Hall left Waterville Defeated 7 to 0 in Clerk’s
Came Tuesday.
Wednesday
morning for a day’s outing
fs a strong pointf with at New Meadows
Inn.
Hood's Sarsaparilla. A Dr. M. 8. Goodrich went to Au It is doubtful if enough was made
out of the venture to feed nine
bottle lasts longer and does gusta Wednesday on his weekly hungry lads at the Gerald, but the
visit to the Capital City as game on Alumni field Tuesday after
more good than any other. official
pension examiner.
noon, between the Fairfield clerks
It is the only medicine of Miss Tressie Parker of Leominster, and those of Waterville furnished
Mass., was tendered a party by about good sport, though at times the small
which can truly be said
30 of her Waterville and Fairfield crowd that gathered to watch the fun
100 DOSES ONE DOLLAR friends at the home of Miss Margaret groaned in agony. Incidentally FairMcCurdy Wednesday evening. The field won, whitewashing Waterville
by a score of 7 to 0.
occasion proved a delightful one.
For a pick-up game the work in the
Warren F. Hardy, associate editor box was very good. Hegerty with
of the Springfield Union, Springfield, better support would have made an
Mass., and Edgar D. Hardy of the
Miss Fannie Jameson and brother, New York Lumber Underwriters improsBlon against any good team,
Dwiglit Jameson, left Friday morning office, New York City, are spending a and the result w^lld have been far
different if the Waterville boys had
for a visit to their homo in Colais.
few days at their grandmother’s, Mrs. not criticised the Waterville semi
Mrs. Sumner Ko'vell of West M. A. Follausbee in this city.
professional team for the past season
Stnartstown, Vt., is visiting her
Principal Clarene N. Flood of the and gone into the game Tuesday
daughter, Mrs. L. \V. Jewett, 8 Oak Winslovy iiigh school arrived on train with the idea of snowing just how to
street.
29 Wednesday from hiS' home in hit the ball. The boys usually fanned
Walter N. Vose of this city, con Oxford, where he has passed his sum at the first two that caiue, and then
tract agent for the New Kngland mer vacation. The school will begin took their chances on the next one,
.Telepiiono iV Telegraph Oo. is on a on Monday, a holiday being taken and were either tanned or sent back
vaoat ion of a few days at liis homo. later, in the term in place of Labor on easy outs.
It was a fairly good game however,
Misses Mary and Jessie JBradloe and Day.
and
th e boys on both sides deserve
Guy W. Chipman, instructor in
Mis.s Nellie Jaynes returned Tuesday
evening -from lliddeford Pool where science in the Coburn Classical Insti the credit for what they did, though
they have_^ passed a part of the sum tute, accompanied by Mrs. Chipman, a run for Waterville would have look
^ mer.
returned Wednesday from Little ed muoh nicer than the row of goose;
eggs which a regard for truth forces
The oommittee having in charge the Sebago Lake, where they have passed us to put down.
exhibits of the Vassalboro Grange at two weeks since the close of Mr.
The summary follows, and may be
the Central Maine fair went to the Ohipnian’s course in the chemical de persued by such morbidly minded
park Friday to choose the place partment of the Harvard Summer persons as are disposed to mope over
school.
for the location of tiieir display.
dolorous details:
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Towne and
'Speoial Officer Charies/ Kavauaugh
FAIRFIELD.
is on duty nights oi Tioonio street little son of Salem, Mass., w'ho have
ab r bh po a e
and at the Maine Central station in been visiting Mr. Towne’s parents,
1 1 8 0 0
place of Officer Briilard who lately Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 'Towne of 66 Elm Sanborn, lb
Smith, If
0 0 1 0 0
resigned.
street the past two weeks, returned to H.
4 0 1
2 1
Gregory, 2b
0 1
4 1 1
Albert W. Austin, Colby ’07, is their home Thursday where Mr. Towne V. Smith, 3b
4
1 0
Hayes, ss
visiting friends in Waterville for a will resume his duties Sept. 11, as Richards,
4
0 0
rf
principal
of
the
Salem
Grammar
few days. He is on his way from his
3
8 0
Barney, o
4
Piper, of
1 0
home in South Pans to Brownfield school.
4
6 0
Philip Mason, who has been absent Soammon, p
where he has a position as principal
of the high school.
from the city for the space of 14 Totals
87 7 7 27 12 2
F. L. Ingersoll of Pittsburg, Penn., months, is visiting at his home on
WATERVILLE.
an all-round athlete, was in town Winter street. Mr. Mason is now the
ab r bli po a e
manager of the advertising, pictorial
Wednesday. He
met
President
4 0 1 0 0 0
Peterson, If
jiainting
and
scenic
decorating
busi
4 0 0 4 2 2
Cook, ss
Charles L. White of Colby and was
4 0 110 1
enrolled as a member of the coming ness of Preston & Kenyon of Hart Warren, 8b
3 0 0 6 0 1
ford, Conn. Mr. Mason is looking Brown, lb
freshman class.
,
2 0 1 2 0 0
well, and his many friends are glad Strong, of
3 0 0 0 0 1
Three Waterville young ladies have to have the opportunity of again Flagg, rf
3 0 0 6 0 1
been elected to teach in the public greeting him. He will pass two Murphy, o
3 0 0 1 4 2
Lashus, 2b
Eohools of Fairfield the coming year. weeks here before returning to Hart Hegarty, p
2 0 0 0 3 2
In the Sheppard district, Miss Jessie ford.
Totals
28 0 8»28 9 9
BradUa, daughter ot Rev. and Mrs.
♦Sanborn out, hit by batted ball.
Charles W, Bradlee, was elected Chief Ivers and several men from Fairfield
0 3 0 0 1 1 0 2 x—7
Hose 1 responded to a still alarm at
teacher; in the Gifford’s corner
Waterville
00000000 0—0
school, Miss Edith Whittaker; and in 6.^30 Tuesday afternoon for a chimney Three-base hits. Strong. Bases ou
fire in the store occupied by Mrs. balls, off Barney, 3. Struck out, by
the Bates district, Miss Nellie
Fannie Bonne, 168 Main street. The Barney, 6; by Hegarty, 6. Stolen
Jaynes.
chimney was very hot when the fire bases, Fairfield, 4; Waterville, 1.
On Monday last Mr. and Mrs. Wil men arrived on the scene, and it re Doable plays. Cook, unassisted; Soam
liam P. Warren of Benton and Mr. quired sharp work to reduce the mon to Gregory. Hit by pitched ball,
Barney, Warren. Umpire, Spencer.
and Mrs. George L. Coleman of New temperature, but this was finally ao- Time, 1 hour,. 12 minutes.
ton Center, Mass., left Boston for oomplished with the aid of the con
Tacoma, Washington, by tyay of the tents of several chemical extinguish
Jndson Scenic Personally Conducted ers.
WATERVILLE PROMINENT.
route. Both Mr. Warren and Mr.
Coleman intend to take up the fruit That Waterville people have been Foss Hall and Whittemore Furniture
growing business, locating about two taking a deep i nterest in the peace
miles from Tacoma City. A large negotiations at Portsmouth, or rather Company Given a Place in August
Industrial Jouinal.
party of friends were at the North at Kittery, was evident Wednesday
station, Boston, to bid them good-bye There was scarcely any other topic of
The Industrial Journal for August
conversation for the greater part of contains a out of Foss Hall, with the
and extend best wishes.
the forenoon. The opinion was
The horse belonging to A. D. Ab generally expressed that Jai)an has following description;
bott of China, which recently fell in shown herself much more magnani Foss Hall, the new dormitory for
to a manhole on Main street, was mous than Russia would have done women at Oolby College, Waterville,
killed by order of Dr. A. Joly Wed under similar circumstances. At the was made from plans of Architect
John Calvin Stevens of Portland, and
nesday. The fissure of the tibia was same time the opinion seems to be Horace Purinton & Oo. of Waterville
found to extend ' much farther than that Japan has won a moral as well were the contractors. The contract
was at first supposed, and the animal as a material victory, and in the pro price was |34,000. It is an elegant
was also suffering from internal in cess has gained every point asked at structure of red brick and Mt. Holly
white brick was used in the belt,
juries which madj the killing of the the opening of the war, and in addi cornices and, in the window caps of
horse necessary.
tion an enormous prestige among the the second story. The main structure
is of colonial style, three stories with
Miss Lina Small of Chicago, daugh nations.
basement, with a frontage on College
ter of Professor, Albion W. Small of
The fire department received a call avenue of 140 feet, depth 47 feet. A
Chicago University, who lias been to the Central Maine park Monday wing two stories high extends back
passing the month of August with night, and the question arises as to from the northeast corner.
The number also contains the fol
friends in Waterville, left Friday what would have happened if a fire
lowing
description of a Waterville in
for Portland to visit her grand had actually been in progress when
mother on her way to the Mt. Pleas the firemen arrived In the first place dustry, the Whittemore Furniture
ant House, White Mountains, N. H., there are no hydrants at the park, con Company:
where she will remain a time with sequently hose would have been use The Whittemore Furniture Company
of Waterville is having a large and
her parents before returning to.Chioa- less. There are no wells of any size, steadily expanding business. W. E.
KO.
hence the steamer would have been Whittemore, the manager, for some
time conducted a successful business
Horace Purinton & Co. of this city a wholly inadequate piece of ap- along similar lines at Fairfield, but
have a crew of ten men at work on paratus. The Hook and Ladder truck, as the establishment was destroyed by
the Island at Skowhegan, building a whioh was taken, was the only thing fire the industry was removed to Waretaining w’all on the property of L. that would have been of service. The terviile, where in association with
prominent business men of the city
W. Weston & Co. of that town. Tiiis truck carries a number of extinguish the Whittemore Furniture Company
W’all is to be 100 feet in length. 13 feet ers and an outfit of buckets, whioh was organized. This company has
in average height, and will bo eight would have been the only implements been in business in Waterville now
feet thick at the base and four at the that could hav,8 been used. It seems for about six years, and during that
time the business has shown a re
top. The old retaining wall, which as if the chirf’s recent recommenda markable growth and extension.
covered a portion of the space now to tion of two hydrants at the park is a
An important specialty is the manu
be covered, was taken out by the big wise one in view of the valuable facture of steel standard couches.
They are indestructible yet soft,
freshet of December, 1001. The crow property within the enclosure.
resilient and hygienic. Their special
will soon be iuoreased~aud it is Bright and early ’Tiiursday City wire fastening in the top’of the spring
thought to complete the work in Marshal Adams, Officer Weymouth makes a very soft seat and one that
about two mouths.
and Officer Raney called at the Ex will always retain its shape. 'The
spring 18 of steel at the bottom, of
The following Waterville people change hotel. They found in one steel at the top and tempered steel be
are among those who are on their room two half-pints of stuff alleged tween. In addition to the conches
way to Denver, Colorado, on the G. to bo whiskey, whioh they seized. they also manufature chairs extensive
ly, among their designs being fancy
A. K. headquarters train, whioh left This was shortly after 8 o’clock, and floor
rockers of oak and mahogany and
Portland at 0 o’clock Wednesday fore the officers were evidently not expect upholstered with imitation Spanish
noon : Major James L. Merrick, ed BO early. WllUam Baldio was ar leather. In the vicinity of a score of
manager and conductor; Maud L. raigned before Recorder Foster of the hands are given employment, and the
Merrick, department secretary; Mrs. Waterville municipal court on the goods of their manufacture enjoy a
wide distribution, not only through
Cora 8. Stnrtevaut, Mr. and Mrs. charge of keeping intoxicating liquors out Maine but all over New England
George W. Reynolds, J. M. Rook- for illegal sale. He waived a hearing and beyond.
wood, J. Russell Ligbtbody, Jacob and was found guilty, being fined
Myers, A. O. Lombard, - Mrs. A. O. 1100 and costs, with 60 days in jail
Lombard, Miss Grace Lombard. The in default of payment. He appealed Reat, Health and Comfort to Mother and
route of the party is through the and gave bonds for appearance at the MBS. WINSLOW’SChild.
SOOTHING 8YBDP, for
teethliiK, softens the gums, reduces
White Mountains to Montreal and September term of the Kenuebeo oliUdren
alt----Inflanimatlon,..allays
allays alt
pain, and' cures wind
Toronto. From Toronto a side tfip Superior court. * Fred W. Clair ap ooUo. PerfboUy safe in all oases. We would
to every mother who has a suffering ohild
will be taken to Niagara Falls. Re peared for the respondent. Two say
.. not...
------------...---------prejudlpee
Do
let your
preindloe,
nor the
turning to Toronto, the route is via drunks also oooupled the attention of of others, stand between you ud your sunerIng child and the relief that will be sure—yee,
Detroit and Chicago tbenoe to Des tlhe court. They were , old offenders absolutely sure—to follow the use of this
medicine, if tlmetv
!We« a bottle.
and ware given 30 days each.
Moines and Omaha to Denver.

Economy
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FAIRFIELD WINS.

ENJOYED THEIR FIELD DAT.
Wateiville Lodge of Elks with ethers
Had a Fine Time Wednesday at
Craig’s Point-

A Safe Remedy
for Heetdacches

The Waterville Elks and their in
vited friends to the number of about
60 returned Wednesday evening at
8.20 p. m. from Maranaoook, where
they enjoyed their first animal field
day at Craig’s Point, tiie headquarters
for the day being at the St. Charles
hotel. The oommittee in charge of
the event, Lowell G. Salisbury, Frank
A. Hall, and Thomas F. Murphy had
made due preparation for a much
larger crowd, it being expected that
fully 800 members of the order would
participate.
Tiie rain of the morning kept by far
tlie larger number away. Those who
wont, although they regretted the ab
sence of their brothers, liad a good
time nevertlieless. Tlie summer resi
dents at Marauacook gave the Elks
a riglit royal welcome, and made
tliem feel at home rinlit at tlie start.
The sports were carried out in a pleas
ing manner, ana furmsiiecl a good
deal of fnn for all bauds. An im
promptu sunlight liop was organized
in the afternoon in winch t je summer
residents joined the visitors. The re
turn to Waterville wn.s amid regrets
that more wore not present to .share
the round of pleasure tiiat was en
joyed.

Readfield Corner, Me., April 7,1904.
PASSENGER TRAINS 'LEAVE WATKh
Dear Sirs:— '
VILLE STATION.
I have .been troubled with headache
GOING EASY.
and a pain in my side for about three
years. I commenced to take your Bit 1.23 a. m. (ially for Maniror, Bar Harbor. woeL
ters about one month ago. I feel like <laj B tor Bnckaport, Ellsworth, O'd Kwn
vnneoboro, Aro’.Biook county, Wualilnirtf,!
a new woman and I owe it all to your o.)Unly,
St John, St. Stephen and Hall^ix
linna nni run lintmn/l t
.
medicine. I don’t feel that I can say
OOCB not run beyond J anaor on n.
Sundaya
rv'
cepttoBaril rbor hliI Washington Co 4t iV
enough in its praise.
S.25 a. 111. (ExpresB dal y) with aleeplng car toV
MRS. EDITH A. INGHAM.
Uangor, CuIhIb und Bar Harbor.
‘ lor
a. 111. tor Skowi egan, (mixed).
There’s alw.ays a cause for headache. 6.00
7. a. in. tor Ileif-st, llariland, Lexter Dovn,
Usually in the digestive organs. Heal and Foxcroft. GrcoiiTlIlo and Bangor
8.10 a. m. (m'xetl) for UolfaBt.
“
thy bowel action the only safe cure. 9.60
ni. for Falrdold and Skowhegan
“L. F.” Atwood’s Bitters make heal 1162 a.
a. m. tor Bangor, EllBWortli, ^ar llarlii.r
and SouthwcBl Harbor.
I'amur
thy bowels.

SUFFERS A BAD ACCIDENT.
An Old Man Lies Out Overnight with
Broken Leg at Belgrade.

WATEKVILLK LODGE NO. 5, A. O. O. W
Regular Meeting at. A. 0.1/. W Hall
Arnold ftLOoK.
gccoiir] And Fonrth TuondRya of oacli Month
at 7.30 V. M.

GFT A COUCH FREE

IN EFFECT JUNES, 1905.

10.10 a. in. (Suiidaj B only) for Bangor art! lin,.
Harbor
”
10 U.6 a. ni. (Sundays only) for Skowhegan
.36 IK 111. (ExprCBB) tor Bangor, Bar Harbor
St. Stcplii n, St. John and Halifax, contimg a'^t

Ncwiiort tor*6l00«eh0H<l Lake, at Bangor tor

a.i.i II
ft. A.
A T»’
t*
lUf
Wiishliirtoii fL.
(jo. ami
It. &
Ill R.
3.20 p. 111. tor IJaigor, Il- ekBpon, lia- Harbor
01(1 Town a d Oro^nvlllc. Dally to Baiigoi
and Bar Harbor.
*
4.16 p. til. tor BuHnst, Dover, Foxcroft, Biincor
, 011 'I'owii, (.iicenvllle ami Mntawaiiikcag
'
4.1(1 p. Ill, lor Fnlrllcld and Skowhegan.
6.20 p. ni. lor Skowhegan.

GOING WEST.

Soa]) Order.

l.nan. 111. dal'y for I’oitlard and Bobtoti.
6..'iU a. m. lor I’rortlaiid
■'.....’ via
' ’Lewiston.
(i.Oua. 111. lor Ifatn, liock nod, l.cwlston, Fann
Ingtori, J’oril.iid, Dost n. White iiiountali,,
.Moiilro' I, ()uohct', Itutralo and Chicago
’
8 0(111. 111. tor uak ii'd an i Bingham.
.S..M 11.111. 1 r U.klaiol, Farndiigton, I’hli.iop
LcwIbIoii, i'anvlllc.lui.ctlu>i and I’ori’and
8.67 a. Ill dally f r Aogiiala, Lcwla'on l'o,t
land anil B sum, con-toll g at Poitlaml wi eU
Scml for liltf ]»reinlutn catalogue.
for Fabyan- i.iul Lane Blur.
IlOMK SUPPLY CO., 17 Ouk JSt., Augusta, Me days
lO.i .'>11. o. (Siindayn only) lor Augusta, Limiton, Bath. I'oriJalid an. J1 Bto.', with
car fur Bouton
1.’.26 11. in to OaklMid, WIrlhioii, Lewiaioi
I'ortlainl an I Boston.
1.“ p. lo. lor Uaklainl
2::0|I. 111. tor I’orihiiid, I.culBtoii ami ilooton
\la Augusta, North toinvay, Fobyans, .Moot,
real, llutfalo an i Cliioago.’
2.36 |i. Ill, f r Oakland, LewiBton, I’or land am'
B''Bt' 11 vl'i LewiBto".
.2.6 p. in (KxineBB) tor Poitland and Bimbm,
with p rior car lor Boston, i osnccti at
Bruiiswlrk for Lew'ston and Jhickland
4.10 11. ni. for Onklanf a d Soiiieiact li. It.
5.20 p. 111. dally ftiimliiyB Inc uded, lor j.mv.'s.
i.t n, Portland. Bosf n, and except Siilunlnvfor New York. Through parlor oar to Busio'
thn ugh Ploeplng car to .Now ' ork.
5.26 p. 111. (Si iiduyft only) tor Augusta, I’.niiif.wick ard Poitland.
0.35 p. Ill for AuguBta and South Gardiner
10.02 p. ni. for LewiBton, Bath, Portitti tl and
lloBton, via Augusui, with Pullman Bleeirlug
curdally for Boston H eluding Sundays.
Dilly excursions lor Fairllold 10 cciila; oaklend, 30cents. Sat., Mon, excursion 20 corns:
Lkowhegan, $1.00 roiiiid trip.
GEu. F. EVANS, Vlc'ePros. & Gsn’l M-iiager..
F. E. BOOTH BY, Portland, Me., Gou’l Paasen^cr & Ticket Agent.

Several Waterville boys who were
at Belgrade Tuesday discovered au
old man who said bis name was Isaac
Wooster, and who gave his ago as 81,
lying in a field in great distress.
While crossing a pasture near the
campground at Lakeside Monday
morning he stumbled on a knoll and
fell, breaking his leg. He called for
help but his voice was too feeble to
attract the attention of anybody. He
dragged himself across the field
toward the campground in the hope Using BROWN’S INSTANT RTUET
FAMILY MEDICINE.
of seonring assistance and fainted rof THE
all STQMACH and BOWEL TROUBLES.
several times. A few 'persons noticed MONEY REFUNDED
All Dealers tell It*
KENNEBEC DIVISION.
him later but thinking that he .was Freptred by the Nobwat Mkdiotnb
Co., Norway, He.
Commencing Monday, June 12, 1905, atcamors
drunk, passed on. He passed the
leave Gardiner at 3.36, Richmond at 4 20, Bath at
whole night in pain lying under the COBURN’S NEW MUSIC TEACHER. 6, at d Popham Beach at 7 p. m., daliy, e.xccpt
Snnaay, for Boston.
open sky until the boys found him
Returning steamers leave Union Wharf, Bos
dally, except Sunday, at 6 p, m. tor all
Tuesday moruiug. He was taken to Miss Mary Davidson-of'Nova Scotia ton,
River Landings
his home in Belgrade, and received
Appointed to the Position and Is Kali and Electric lines connect at Gardiner to
and from Hallowell an l Augusta,
careful treatment, but owing to his Talented Musician.
All cargo, rxc. pt Live
Stock,
■
‘ 5k, via our stcamersp
Is lUBured against fire and marine risk.
advanced age there are grave doubts
S.
A.
CURB,
Agent,
Gardiner, Malne^.
It is annonuoed that Miss, Mary
as to whether the fracture will unite.
PORTLAND DIVISION.
Davidson, of Hantsport, Nova Scotia,
has been appointed to the headship of
PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE.
ALEX WILLARD.
Supherb new steamers ot this line leavethe musical department of Oobnrn Franklin
Wharf, Portland, and India Wharf,
Alex Willard of Water street died Oiassical Institute. She will also BoetOTi, dally, except Sunday, at 7 p. mADDITIONAL SUNDAY TRIPS.
at his home there Tuesday evening, have charge of the choir of the Commen Ing June llth, 1906, trom Portland
at 8 p m. and from Uoston at 7 p m.
the cause being oonsnmption. He Baptist church in this city.
J. F. LI8COMB, Agent. Franklin, Wharf,
Portland, Mcbad been in failing health for some
Miss Davidson is a yonng woman of
AII cargo.'except Live Stock, via our steaniersr
time, but his friends did not feel as prononnoed mnsical talent, and by Is InsuredIdaagainst lire
------anil
-- marine i Isk,
if the end was so near until very her education is exceptionally well CALVIN AUSTIN. V. P. & Gen'l Manager.
recently, when he took a sudden turn fitted for the position she is to oofor the worse. He was 38 years of onpy. Her early study was carriea on
age and is survived by a widow and uuder the direction ot Miss Margesou,
a pupil of the well-known Field, of
two children.
SMALLEY & WHITE.
Toronto. She then took a oonrse at
Aoadia Seminary, Wolfville, Nova
EVER CHANGING WOMAN.
The oorsetieres are again making Scotia, where she dittii guished her
women over, sacrificing the "straight self for her ability and enthusiasm.
142 MatnlSt.
front’’ to the tapering waist and the After another year of special post WATERVILLE
MAINE,
narrower back. The smaller waist is graduate work at Aoadia she went to
Germany
and
was
accepted
as
a
pnpil
Also Cfn. Sq ,
Brwick,
an effect to be more feminine, the
purpose being to make the sex more by Madame Oarreno of Berlin. Oar- and Cen. Ave., Dor M. H.
attractive to men than it lias been reno is well knpwn to Amerioans both
for her performanoes and for her oomsiuoe the advent of the athletio girl.
Men are so used to the making over positions. It is worthy of note that
W<». r5|»tAlNr ST. •waterville
of the physical aspect of women that she each year refuses more pupils Tsdstbxs—0. Knauff, .T, W. Bassett, Geo. K.
than
she
accepts.
Miss
Davidson
Bontelle,
Dana P. Foster, Howard 0. Horse, Joint
they pay little attention to the change
A, Vlgne, Charles E. Duren,
took,
also,
a
oonrse
in
Harmony
under
of fashions. Even the new changes
of one dollar and npwards, not exceed
in the fashions of feminine mentality Herr Beoker of Berlin. For the past IngDeposits
two thousand dollars In all, received and put
have probably passed unnoticed by year she has had charge of the ohoir on Intereet Anguat, November, February sud
of the Baptist ohnroh in her own U^tlrst.
the majority.
o tax to b* paid on depoelts by depoeltors.
It is of' course well known that town, and has also maintained with Dividend- made In jfay and November and It
led to depoelts and Interest
not withdrawn are aode'
much
success
a
class
of
pupils.
In
women attended the gladiatorial eonis thus oompouudM.twlee a year.
order
to
oome
to
Oobnrn
Miss
David
Oflloe
In
Savtng*
Bank
building; Bank opes
tests in ancient Rome and—thumbs np
dally from 8 0.03. to 12.30 p.m.. and 1.80 to 330
•
or down—had the power to save or son refused two otlier flattering offers p.m.
0. KWAurr, Preeldeot
condemn the vanquished. They at from olinrobes in Oauada. The school
E. B. Dbumkobd, Tr.
tended the burnings at the stake and Dr. Whittemore’s ohnroh are to
whioh were the feature of the relig be congratulated upon their snooess in
ions perseontiouB of the middle ages. securing lier servioos.
They went to bangings in Pepya’
time. They still go to bnll-flglits in CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS.
Spain and Mexico. 'Ihey do not go to
Civil seivioe examiuatious for oity
prize-fights. WhyV Because men do
not approve of their presence there. mail carriers and clerks will be bald In
All of whioh leads up to the new every first-class posc-offioe in Maine Caveat^ and Trade-Markt obtained and all Pat*
ent business conducted for Modcratc Fees.
fashions in intolleot.
OurOfficcisOppogitc; U. 8. patcpitOffice
Women as has often been said, are daring the latter part of November. and
wvecansecure patent m Icia tiiue than tuobc
remote
frem Woshin^tes.
Applicants
must
be
between
the
ages
never moderate. They have remained
Send
moduL dran ms or pboto.. Trtlh descrip* !
silent for years under the charge that of 18 and 46, at least 6 feet 4 inohes tlon. We
advise,, if patentable or not, free of|
they lack hnmor and the ahilit.y to in heiglit, and must have an applica ebarfi^Ce uur
Our tee
fee not nue
due nil
till patent lasecurea.^
la secured* i
A PAMPHUT, “ How to Outain Patents," wim
appreciate humor. Now it is formally
cost
of
same
in
the
U*
S.
and
fo«ei£^
countries^
tion
on
file
80
days
before
the
ex
announced that they are going to the
sent free. Address,
other extreme. They are not to say amination. Oity residence is not re
simple things simply. It is no longer quired. The positions open under
tne correct thing we are told for
Opp. Patint Orr.'Jt. Wauhinqton, D. C.
women of brains to be serions, and theTo examinations pay from $600 to
$1200
a
year.
intense seriousness is to be snooeeded
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PAINFUL PERIODS
AMERICAN WOMEN FIND RELIEF
Obm of Mlsa Iren* Oroeby Is One
Made by Lydia
B. pinkbani’e Vegetable Oompoimd.

of Ttaoueende of Cures

How many women realize that men
struation is the balance wheel of a
woman’s life, and while no woman is
entirely free from periodical euflerin^,

It is not the plan of nature that women
should suffer so severely.

Thousands of American women, how,ever, have found relief from all monthly
suffering by taking Lydia B. Pinkham*s
Vegetable Compound, as it is the most
thorough female regulator known to
medical science. It cures the condition
which causes so much discomfort and
robs menstruation of its terrors.
Miss Irene Crosby, of 313 Charlton
Street East Savannah, Oa., writes;
“ Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
is a true friend to woman. It has been of
great benefit to me, curing me of irregular
and painful menstruation when everything
else had failed, and I gladly recommend .it to
other suffering women."
Women, wno are troubled with pain
ful or irregular menstruation, back
ache, bloating (or flatulence), leucorrhoea. falling, inflammation or ulcera
tion of the uterus, ovarian troubles,
•that “ bearing-down ’’ feeling, dizzi
ness, faintness, indigestion, nervous
. prostration or the blues, should take
immediate action to ward off the seri
ous consequences, and be restored to
perfect health and strength by taking
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, and then write to Mrs. Pinkham,
Mass., for further free ad
vice. Thousands have been cured by
so doing.
FUNERAL OP NARCISSE CHARLAND.

The funeral of the late Narbisse
Oharland,' father of Fr. Oharland of
St. Francis de Sales church, was held
at 10 o’clock Thursday a. m. from the
chnroh. In i>be ceremony of going
after the body, where it rested at 60
Elm street, and bringing it to the
church. Rev. Father LaOroix of
Skowhegan and Rev. Father Hoolihan
of Dexter offioiated as deacons, and
Rev. Fr., Laflamme of Rumford Falls
ag gub-deaoon. At the oeremonies in
• the chnroh Rev. Father Desilets of
Farmington presided in the choir.
The funeral mass was sung by Rev.
—. Father Oharland,’.son of the deceased,
and he also prononnoed the final
beuediotioD at the ohnroh and at the
grave, assisted by the deacons And
gnb-deaoons above mentioned.
In the sanctuary in their ecolesiastical robes sat Rev. Fathers Barry
and Uamel of Augnsta, Sekenger of
Brunswick, Jonviu of Fairfield, LaCroix of Skowhegan, Desjardins of
Skowhegan, and Eealey of Belfast.
Rev. Father Ohabot was assistant and
Rev. Father Legneuueo master of
ceremonies. The remains were in
terred in the Oatholio oemetery at
Pine Grove.
AN ODD ADVERTISEMENT.

Possibly the oddest advertisement
in a rural settlement in this state is a
meat market fingerboard sign surmonutiug a fountain and oirunlar
flowerbed in Lincoln, the little Lan
caster conn^ village whioh was for
merly known as New Ephrata.
The sign in qnestlou was devised by
an ambitons wife, who endeavors to
secure trade for her husband by a
utiiqne design in the little front dooryard of their home. A pool of water,
on the order of a fonntaif, almost fills
tlie little yard. This is snrronnded
by a cement coping, and the pool is
well filled with delicate water plants
and gold fish. Directly- from the
center of this pool a stout iron pipe or
rod has been fixed to bold swinging
cironlar shelves for potted plants, at
a height to show well above the iron
feuoe which encloses the yard, and at
the top of the rod Is the crowning attration, a oiroular sign whioh adver
tises her hnsband’s bnsiness, with a
liaud pointing snggestively to his
meat market, sitnated down the street,
a few doors below her home. —Phila
delphia Record.
!!:SMALLEST BOOK PUBLISHED.

Dr. J. li. M. WilllB of Eliot, a
member of the State Board of Medical
Registration, has a oopy of what is
said to be the smallest book ever pub
lished. The tpye nsed was so small
that a vary powerful lens Is required
to read the print, The title of the
book is Johnson’s English diotlonary;
in foria, it Is like any well bonnd
book and is kept in a small round sil‘ver case which also holds the neoegeary lena The length of the minia
ture volume ft three-quarters of an
inch and five-eighths of an inoh wide.^

VALUE OF LAUGHTER.
Uanr a Political Coup Has Seen
Won bjr Means of llllarltp.

It Is just because laughter Is so thor
oughly biiiuan (^tliat It nlw-ays touches
a respective chord In the heart People
who are Impelled to laugh together
find It difficult to harbor any senti
ments of resentment toward one an
other. Laughter drives a’way irrita
tion. To laugh at a thing and at the '
same time to 1)0 seriously augi’y is al
most an Impossibility, and many a
political coup has been won by means
of hilarity, says the Pittsburg Dis
patch.
The third Napoleon’s advent to the
throne was sigunlized by much blood
shed, but lu spite even of tlfis the
people became reconciled to the new
regime by tlie amusing and Ingenious
fashion In which on the moriiiug of
tho fateful Dec. 2 the placards and
posters bearlhg the watchwords of re
publicanism Were found tp have been
metamoriihosed Into Imperial manifestoc-s.
Tho way in which It had been done
excited suca hearty laughter that the
people’s anger was to a, great extent
appeased. A people that are prone to
laughter are much more easy to rule
than a nation which takes a too serious
view of life, and in the same way a
government that has a sense of humor
is certain to prove more popular than
one that is only stern.
tainted atmospheres.
How Pumen of Alcohol and Poison*
Mny Endansor Health.

Burton-on-Trent, the’ center of the
English brewing industries, has the pe
culiar faculty of mildly Intoxicating
the stranger within Its gates. The res
ident has become accustomed to tho
mildly alcoltollc fumes which arise
from the Innumerable brewing vats,
but the susceptible stranger finds ex
hilaration and finally a mild form of
Intoxication In the atmosphere—an ef
fect which does not wear off for sev
eral hours after his arrival. On every
hand the big brewing houses are
throwing off fumes from the vats of
malted liquors, and, while these are Im
perceptible to the resident, more than
a thousand authentic Instances are
eald to have been recorded of persons
to whom the air has proved to possess
properties that both cheer and Inebri
ate.
Just as In certain parts of Jhe west
the arsenlous fumes from the‘smelters
destroy vegetation and Imperil health,
the vapors of the English brewing cap
ital destroy the sobriety of the abstain
er and fill his head with vagrant fan
cies. As many visitors to the place are
actuated by a desire to see for them
selves the great Industry which they
are doing their modest best to suppress
and as they are the most sensitive to
the atmosphere of the town, those who
gain their living from the brew bouses
take great delight In observing these
Involuntary lapses from principles_
New York Herald.

NO LIFE ON THE MOON.
The Prqof We Have That Our Near
est neighbor Is Vninhabltod.

The moon being much the nearest
to us pf all the heavenly bodies, we
can Qronounce more definitely In its
case than in any other. We know that
nel^r air nor water exists on the
<011 In quantities sufflcleiit to be per
ceived by tho most delicate tests at our
command. It is certain that the moon’s
atmosphere, if any exists, is less than
the thousandth part of the density of
that around us. Tho vacuum Is great
er than any ordinary air pump Is ca
pable of producing. We can hardly
suppose that so small a quantltj’ of
air could be of any benefit whatever
In sustaining life. An animal that
could get along on so little could get
along on none at all.
>
But the proof of tho absence of life
Is yet stronger when we consider the
results of actual telescopic observa
tion. An object such as an ordinary
city block could be detected -on the
moon. If anything like vegetation were
present on its surface; we should see
the changes which it would undergo
In the course of a mouth, during one
portion of which It ■u'oiild be exposed
to the rays of the unclouded sun and
during another to the Intense cold of
space.—Professor Simon Newcomb in
Harper's.
A Ship In a Forest.

A few miles from the port of Bata
via, in Java, tlicre Is a ship In a forest.
The ship is actually two miles from its
native element. It belonged to a well
known trader in the sbuthern seas
The Red Jacket Medal.

■ Before the North American colonies
revolted It was the British custom to
present medals to Indian chiefs 'with
whom treaties were made. These med
als bore a figure of the reigning Brit
ish sovereign on the obverse and em
blems of peace on the reverse and
were called Indian medals. After the
Declaration of Independence Washing
ton presented a United States medal
to the Seneca chief, Sa-go-ya-watdia
(He Keeps Them Awake), who was
known popalarly as Bed Jacket nila
Bed Jacket medal Is Interesting as one
of the earliest of the medals issued by
the first president of the great republlo across the sea.—Pearson’s Weekly.
Bar Um of IfoMSsHtos.

Tho young man was Interviewing tho
stem parent of the only girl In the
world. “Of course, sir," he said, “my
kaloiy Is not colossal, but I can give
her all the necessities of life and some
of Its Inznrles."
"My
Mr. Softly," replied the
stein parent “you have ocaieely imptored yoor time In her society If yon
ThaKlailYwHiiiAhmtiwgE do not know that she conslderB all the
taxnrles of life far more neosasaty
Misn Mm nsCSOSltleB.’’

THE MILKY WAY.

INDIANS AND BULLETS.

A SUN BATH.

A Sonple of the Strennons Life at
Ksatnekr In 1T77.

It Is a Potent Factor In the Onro of
Any nisease.

Ob*

There Is no disinfectant made by
man that can compare with the sun’s
rays in effeclivenesa.
A sun hath Is a most potent factor
In thd cure of any disease. After one’s
skin becomes accustu.iicd to the direct
rays of the sun one may lie in the sunIblno for hours at a time with great
benefit, but at first the exposure should
be of only a few mluutos’ duration at
one time. These short periods, how
ever, jnny bo repented several times a
day. The best results are obtained by
exposing the bare skin of the whole
body (e.xoept tho bend) to tlie direct
rays of the sun. Consequently a cot
placed in the how window of an upper
chamber Is an Ideal place for a sun
bath, provided that the rtlr In the cham
ber is absolutely fresh nud pure.
To sit on tlie porch in the sun Is very
beneficial, even If one must be so
warmly wrapped up as to make It dif
ficult for the sun's rays to penetrate to
the skin.
To lie on the grass in the sun Is bet
ter still—on the grass with only a blan
ket between tho Invalid and the heal
ing powers of mother earth.
The patient’s head should not-be ex
posed to tho direct rays of the sun In
any case, and a sun bath should be
followed by a cool sponge bath when
possible.—Maxwell’s Talisuiau.

Borne of the streams ot fainter stars
In toe Milky Way are very striking and
must convince toe most skeptical of
tbelr reality, says a scientist.
It Is possible to draw,an arc of a
circle througli any three stars and a
conic section through any five, but
.where we find ten or twenty stora fall
ing Into lino not once^ but In many
cases, and that there Is a cnrlQUB simi
larity between the strange curves and
branching streama wblcli these pha
langes of stars, mark out on tho heav
ens, there Is no room left for doubt
that too mind Is not being led away by
a tendency of toe Imagination similar
to that which finds faces In the fire or
sees a (nan carrying sticks on tho faco
of the moon.
If It Is proved that a group of stars
is arranged In line or marshaled tn ang
order it would follow that the Individ
uals of toe group must be actually as
well as apparently close to one anoth
er and that they form some kind of
systemi, having all of them bad a com
mon origin or been subject to some
common Influence. What these streama
and curves of stars mean and what
forces have marshaled them In lines
form one of toe grandest problems of
tho future, one that I trust X may ll've
to see unraveled_________ _

In 1777, while Hnrrodsburg, Ky.,
was so beset with Indians that tho
inhabitants were In straits for dally
bread, a young man, only sixteen
years old, made himself extrembly use
ful by venturing out of the fort be
fore daybreak and returning with a
load of game after nightfall. This In
trepid youth 'was James Buy, after
ward General Kay.
One day lu the year just mentioned
Ray and another young man were
shooting at a mark near the fort, when
the second man was suddenly shot
down by the Indians. Bay looked In
the direction whence the shot had
come, saw’ tlie enemy and was on the
point of raising his rifle when he w’as
set upon by another baud, W’ho had
crept near him unseen. '
He took to his heels, and, being a
quick runner, reached the fort amid a
shower of bullets; but the gates were
shut, and the inen iuslde were so
frightened that they dared not open
them. Finding himself shut out, Ray
threw himself flat ou the ground In
the rear of a stump, and here? perhaps
seven steps from tlie fort and wdUlIn
sight of his mother, he lay for four
hours, while the bullets of the Indians
tore up the ground on either side ot
him.
At last he grew impatient and
called out to the garrison:
‘‘For heaven’s sake, dig a hole un
der the cabin wall and take me In!”
The men Inside set to work Imme
diately, and the brave young hunter
was speedily safe inside the fort.

IMAGINATION.
Give It Free Play and It Mny Hake
a Well Man Sick.

Imagination In some people Is ex
ceedingly strong. Due day recently a
local physician was talking to a friend
about the power of It.
“\l’lll,” said tlie doctor, “you have
about the strongest imagination I ever
knew of.”
“My Imagination Isn’t very strong,”
replied the other.
“Yes It is. Some day I’ll prove it to
you,” said the physician. A week
later the two men w’cro walking down
town together wlien the doctor banded
his friend a cigar.
“It's mighty strong. Will,” he said;
“so stroug, in fact, that the same
brand frequently makes me sick, but
It’s all I have.”
The other smiled. “It won’t make
me sick,” ho said. He lighted the
cigar. Just ns tliey were about to-part
the doctor said:
“Will, you’re looking pale around the
gills. What’s w’rong?”
“Frankly,” said the other, “that
cigar has made me slightly ill. I never
smoked as strong a weed.”
It was the doctor's turn to smile.
“That’s one of the mildest cigars
made,” he said. “I was just trying to
show you how strong your Imagination
Is.”
The doctor’s friend got over his Ill
ness at once. “Well,” he said, “you’ve
done It”—Philadelphia Telegi'aiih.

Hindoo Nose Key.

“It Is considered an Insult ofifl exfremely Indelicate In India to refer to
B woman’s nose ring, but so many ask
mo, ‘VMint Is that flower tliey bold In
tliolr mouth?' that I must tell what I
shouldn’t,” says Edmund Bussell. “It
Is tlie badge of wifehood, even more
sacreil than our wedding ring—set al
ways witli the costliest and most beau
tiful jewels a woman posse.sses and
the last she ^vlll part with. A ruby
with two pearls Is the favorite, as
synibollziug a heart between two
giiardbins of purity. This la somewhat
going out of fashion under English In
fluence, The Somajl ladles and Zoroastrian sisters do not wear them,
but every orthodox Hindoo woman
has her pak chabl, or ‘uoso key,' as It
Is also called, usually two, one of pre
cious jewels and costly pearls; tho oth
er a little plain gold safety pin, which
Is slipped In just as the great circle Is
being drawn out, for the nose must
never for a moment bo left fred“—•
Jewel Crafts of India.
Cold Blooded Man.

“Man Is the coldest blooded animal
there Is,” said a well known doctor.
“Plan’s low temperature," the doctor
went on, “Is responsible for more than
half his ailments. Your normal tem
perature is 98^ degrees P. It Is only
when you have a bad temperatoro that
you got as warm os any of the lower
animals—that Is so sqy, wbw jou
are In a high fever, wil£ ft lempemture of 102, you are at the normal heat
of the cat, tho dog, the ox, the rat, and
so fn. In the coolest of ^s toe por^so'ls Tever’cooler "tfian iOO degrees.
The bat, the rabbit, the guinea pig, toe
hare and the elephant likewise are all
cool at 100 degrees. The hen has the
highest temperature of all tho lower
THE BUSHMASTER.
creatures, and It Is a good deal wann
A Reptile Famed For Bcanty, Ab11> er, too, when a chicken. Its tempera
ture toen is 08 high as 111, but ago and
tty, Savaiceness and V’enom.
The Brazilian surucucu Is a reptile experience cool Its blood by 8 de
that reaches a length. It Is said, of grees,”—New York Globe.
twelve feet, and for beauty, agility,
The OKI «JapaEiei»e Mall.
savngeuess and venom is excelled by
In
the
days before the ports of Ja
none lu Brazil. The old Dutch settlers
gave It the name of the bushmaster, a pan were opened to foreigners, before
title it well deserves. The beautiful telegraphs, railroads and electricity
glints of light on this reptile’s scales had found tlielr way Into the Island
excel those on a humming bird’s empire, the lufroquout malls were car
breast It is of a reddish brown color, ried by post runners, who wore the
with varied markings. It fortunately merest apology of a loin cloth and blue
Is chiefly nocturnal and only frequents and white rags around their heads.
dense woods, as a rule not coming near They wore for too most part an clal>orate suit of tattoo, with a rod star on
bouses.
The finest specimen I ever saw was each shoulder, tho mark of their call
about eight feet long and had six fully ing. The letters were incased In a
waterproof package and secured to tho
developed faugs, three on each side, end
of a bamboo pole, WlUi this over
as well as eighteen In various stages his shoulder
and a pair of fragile san
of growth, iiiue on each side. The front dals on his feet
toe runner started on
fang was one and three-fourths inches
long journey, making from 75 to
long, exclusive of the bony base. The ef bis
100 miles per d^. Tlie distance tliey
fect of n lunge from such a serpent can covered
seems incredible, but tho men
well be Iiqaglned. This Is called "suru were trained
to speed and had remark
cucu,” as It Is said to make a hooting able endurance.
noise at iilglit, and ‘‘de fogo,” as it is
said to approach a light at night and
mil of the Poliion Plant.
try to got as close as It can.
Close to tho frontier of Nepal la the
It has a curved claw on Its tall, mountain of Sandook-Fliu. which
which the natives say It uses to dig means In tho Tibetan language “tlie
Into the-ground as a fulcrum for Its hill of toe poison plant," or aconite.
leap ou Its victim. The natives have This plant is so abundant and so dead
a great dread of It, as well they may, ly In Its effects that all sheep and' cat
the size of the poison sacs being so tle passing over the mountain are- muz
great, ns well as its own size, agility zled by their drivers. An English trav
and proved savageness. — Loudon eler saw at Its foot great heaps of dis
Standard.
corded bamboo muzzles. Curiously
enough, only those cattle that are new
Dtsappolnimeni on Both Sides.
ly Imported from toe plains are fatally
“You said the house was only five affected. The natives believe that tho
minutes’ walk from the station,” com sheep of toe district learn to shun toe
plained the victim. “To say the least, youngest leaves, which are the most
I’m disappointed In you.”
vlruleut. A more likely explanation Is
“And I’m dbappolnted In you,’’ re that they grow habituated to toe drug
plied the agent “I thou^t you .vi^pe hr taking It tn small Quantities.
a very rapid wallEer.”—Philadelphia
Pressv
A Bored Princess.
F.
Leveeon-Gower,
long prominent In
Sotttna Htan Blsht.
“Yoa think a good deal of your hus England, published a volume of rem
band. don’t your’ asked the visiting iniscences, In which be tolls toe story
ot Princess Lleven; ‘'Wliat the prlnrelative.
"You have the wrong preposltloii.” ^Bss chiefly suffered from was Intense
answered Blr, Meektoo’s wife, with ^ boredom, which amounted almost to a
leold tones of the superior woman. “I disease. If nobody called during the
aftomoon, she would roll on toe floor
think for him." ----------from enn^ On one occasion, when on
ber way from England, she got so
"Oh, yes, he’s quite an enthuslaet' mucfa alarmed at the proepect of travBe goes In for thinip in real eamast" j •Ung ftom Calais to Paris alone that
"Yes, If some poe were to send hlml stM offered a seat In her carriage to a
oo a wild goose phaes b^d ^Mok ^ iwpectable looking clergyman on board
btaiaelf afterward os a spartsiBan.^- the steamer, which be joyfully accept
ed. When seated beside her, be talked
Ptdladalptila Prses.
■o Incessantly as to drive her wild. Bbs
could only relieve ber feelings by putBbe-TtMcr say that peseoos of opp»{ ting ber bead out of toe window and
nHa quantlM make the hapnlset iam> screaming out to the wlnu, *11 m’ennule
itagie. Ha-na«fs why fto UMktag —41 m’annuler (He fatigues msk)"
fer a gw with moRsy.
___
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A WELL KEPT SECRET.

the OreeS Problems of the Hew the Keeper Meneited the Chereh
ScloBC* of Astronol^r.
and Town Hall Clocks.

A Bride's Misapprehension.

It was toe first Sunday In their prob
ty new flat, and Mrs. Q. detcrmlnod
to • colobrato the joyous day with a
dinner 'which would make her young
husband think be had married not only
“tho sweetest girl lu too world,” but
“tho beat cook." It was perfectly
lovely to sot toe little round dining
room table with toe nicest presents,
and toe preparation of a tempting
salad and dessert was not exactly a
trying ordeal, but tlie roosting of tho
chldikon inixdo her a llttlo nervous. Aft
er succeedlBg, with tho asslstanco of
a largo oilcloth book. In getting too
fowl Into the ovon she sang from sheer
relief. A llttlo later, when tho music
had ceased and the silence In toe
kitchen became ,suspicious, Mr. O.
opened too door. Kneeling down be
fore too oven, with flushed face nud
tearful eyes, was Mrs. O. On the
floor beside her was the cookbook, and
in one hand vms a long needle with
white thread. “Oh, dearie,” she cried,
“It is going to burn my hands Just
dreadfully to baste this Sicken every
fifteen mlnutesi”—Wliat to Eat
Bportlnir RepartM.

The old watchmaker of a small town
In too west of En^nnd recently re
tired, and too contract for keeping tho
church nud town hall clocks lu order
was given to his successor. Unfortu
nately froukitoe. staft too new man ex
perienced a dliHculty lu getting too
Blocks to strike at the same time. At
last tho district council requested an
Interview wlto the watchmaker.
“You are not so successful wlto the
clocks as your prcsleeessor,” he wits
told. “It Is very misleading to havoono
clock strike three or four mlhntes after
the other. Why, befote you took them
In hand we could hardly tell the two
were striking. Surely you are as com
petent ns Mr. 11.”
"Every workman has Ills own meth
ods, gentlemen,” replied tho watch
maker, “and mine ain’t the same as
U.’s were.”
“I’m decidedly of the opinion that It
would be tor too general good if they
wore,” remarked one of the councilors.
“Very well, sir; in the future they
shall bo,“ camo the reply. “1 happened
to write to Mr. H. last week about toe
trouble I had wlto tho clocks, and—
but perhaps,” ho added as ho produced
a letter and handed it to tho chairman,
“you’d like to see what he said.”
“Dear Sir (ran the letter)—About
thorn clocks. When yon got to know
what a cantankerous lot of busy bodies
the council consists of you’ll do tho
same as I did for flrtccu years—forget
to wind up toe striker of -the town hall
clock, and toe silly owls won’t he able
to tell that both clocks ain’t striking
together.”—Tlt-Blts. '

OLD FAMILIES.
On* of Them Claims «o Reach Baelc
neyonii the Flood.

The most ancient family In France,
In so far as tho tracing back of the an
cestry lu an unbroken Hue Is con
cerned, Is the royal house of Bourbon,
which goes back to Robert lo I'ort, In
tho year 801. Next In point of antiqui
ty comes tho Bohan family, which for
tho last century, however, has l)cen set
tled In Austria, the so culled Bohans
In Franoo being not really Bohans, but
merely Chabots, thoir only connection
with toe house of Uohaii being by mar
riage.
Then comes the house of NarbonnePolot, tho head of which Is tho Due do
Narhoniie, who can trace his Ilnengo
back without Interruption to the year
810. Of course, lu making this asser
tion, I drf not take Into consideration
the Bomewbut mythical claim of tho
Duke of Levls-Mlropolx to be descend
ed In a direct and unbroken Hue from
Jacob’s son, Levi. Ho has among his
family pictures one old painting In
which tho Holy Virgin is represented
as requesting toe former Duke of
Lovls-MIrepolx to put on his hat, which
be had doffed in salutation, she being
depicted ns uttering tho words
“Couvrez vous, nion cousin,” Another
picture represents op ancestor of
the Duke of Levls-Mlrepolx navi
gating a small boat on tho waters
of the deluge, ho being too exclusive
and high toned to share too ark with
too Noah family and its belongings.—
London Chronicle.
j
^

It Is doubtful, said a blograifiier, tf
any repartee over surpassed In deli
cacy too reply made by on Hast Indian
servant of the late Lord Dufferin when
he was viceroy of Indio.
"Well, what sort of sport bos Lord
---- had?" sold the viceroy one day to
bte_^lkareei_9r sporting servant, who
attended a young English lord on
a shooting excursion.
“Oh," replied too scrupulously poMte
Hindoo, “the young sahib shot divine
ly, but Providence was very merciful
to toe blrdsr
This story calls to mind one told by
the writer of some reminiscences of
Sydney Smith. On one occasion toe
celebrated physician. Sir Henry Hol
land, told toe 'Witty tovine that ho bod
failed to kill either one of a brace of
pheasants that hod risen within easy
niKlier Chinese Rdncatlon.
range near Smith’s house.
Many of our people tliluk of Ohlna
“IVliy did you not proscribe tor as u laud of Igiiuruut coolies who are
them?" came tho quick reply.
so Inferior to ourselves as to rise
scarcely to the plane of human beings.
The WelKht of Hats.
The fact Is that China contains a great
. "What do you suppose tola hat er number of educated and cultivated
wclglis?” said the hatter, taking ui) a people tlmu any other country lu toe
fine eight dollar top hat of silk.
world, 'rhclr culture Is not like ours,
“About a pound,” the patron hazard but It Is based upon long study of lit
ed.
erature, ethics and phllosoithy, and It
“Only a little ot’er a quarter of a bus been truusuiitted through many
pound—five ounces, to be precise. No gouerations. The Chinese have not
good Imt," said tho hatter, “runs over well leuruiHl how to act together. Oth
four or five ounces nowadaj’s.
erwise wo should never have dared to
“This white felt hat—It Is worth $25—' treat toeiu recklessly and unfairly.—
w’olghs jess thou an ounce. This new Review of Revldws.
five dollar derby hat weighs four
A Wny Some Women llaTe*
ounces. Straw hats run from two to
I hftve liuiu'd tlmt women are dlsfour ounces In weight.
“It pays a man to make tho weight honest lu tlie way of sending to mllan lmi)ortant consideration In tlic^ lluers for boxes of huts ou approval,
choosing of a lint, for n light hat Is a keeping them for a week, and, when
prevention of lieadaclio, and Its Injuri •hey return them with a note to say
ous effect on tho hair Is reduced to a that none suits, the owners find toat
each has been worn once, If not sovminimum.”—Phllndelpliln Bulletin.
eral times, and this fact Is betrayed
by Innumerable pin holes. I certainly
Castor Oil Cockliill.
“Give me a castor oil cocktail,” said myself have known women who are
the man at too drug store counter. not above sending for . clothes ou ap
Tho clerk iioured a bottle of sareupa- probation, carefully taking tho pat
rllla Into a glass, dashed a few drops tern and getting them copied by, a
of paregoric Into It and then poured cheaper dressmaker. — Lady Henry,
In some castor oil. The man drank It Somer.set In Black and White.
with a pleasant face and walked out
A Smuaeler.
as If he had drunk soda water Instead
Some years ago u tamo long haired
of castor oil. “Yes, we have quite a
call for castor oil cocktails,” said too gout formed part of tho regular crew
clerk. “If a man’s system Is u llttlo of u passenger steamer on service be
out and he needs a doSq of castor oil tween an English port and a coUtltoe only way to take It Is in the cock- neiitul one. After a time toe customs
tall form. You wouldn’t know there authorities discovered tout It wore a
was a drop of caster ell In It If you’ve false coat many sizes too large for It
over taken castor oil neat you will rec Tho gout’s own hair was clipped very,
ognize toe value of tho cocktalL’*— close. Round Its body were packed
cigars, lace, etc., and then toe false
Detroit Newe-Tribune.
coat was skillfully put on and fastened
by books and eyes.
Tbe Bot*l Brasber.The position of brusber In toe barber
Jnst th* War,
■bop of a large hotel In New York is
worth at least |80 a week-If a young "“This article says that a person res
man attends to bis business, botel pa cued from drowning should be turned
trons are liberal tippers. Tbe brnaber face downward and vlgoronsly treated
Is expected to find seats for costomen with hot applications.”
If tbe barbers’ chain are filled and to “That's just toe way Johnny’s motbbsnd.aroandjtha.moratDa and illuftra^ «r treats him when be has been swim*
mlng.’’—Houston Post.
Mr. BUnMky-I don't beUeva tbe city
|«ratsr ie safe. I ootloe It baa a doodad
appeatanoe this morning and ta^sa
or—mllky-and— MM. Starveg^J
That glasa contains milk, Bilr. WknekyJ
Tbe water la at yonr left Aiid» by tbe
way, year bo^ bill .waa doe #«ter^'
day.—Cleveland I^eader.

Th* Meeaest Maa.

( Abotel keeper ^las been found In nortbern Missouri who Is so mean toat when
a baby was born in one of bis rooms
he Immediately wrote Its name on the
register and began charging It for room
and board.—Kansaa City Journal.

It was a reporter wttb some hamer
R bM done me good to be eoiBewbgt who stated that at tbe end ot a local
pndMd by tbe beat and^dMMM W party “tbe guests wen( boas and lb*
Btlftebors went to sleep.’*
tbe rohi of lUfc-LoDgWlow.

1
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Dr. George Lapbam, who is em
ployed at the State Sanitarinm for
consumptiveii at Rutland, Mass., is in
town, having oome for the parpose of
attending the wedding of his sister.
Chester Lovejoy of. Belgrade met
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Billedean of
Leslie Giddings, station agent, went
with quite an exciting 'experience
Angnsta spent Sunday in town with to his home at Weeks’ Mills Satur
Wednesday afternoon which be doesn’t
Mrs. Billedean’s brother, O. W. day, being somewhat ill. His father
oare to repeat. Mr. Lovejoy, who
Pooler. They left Monday for a visit took his place and will remain till his
sells oarriages, was sitting in his with friends np river.
return.
wagon in front of the Cascade Hotel
Pattern For Girl’s Frock In High or Open Neck
Mrs. Lottie Lotbrnp uf East Wilton,
talking with some friends, having
Charles
Bragg
accepted
the
position
by Martha Dean—No. 4621
several new carriages attached to the who has been the guest of Mrs. S. 0. of solicitor for the New York Metro
Soammon
for
the
past
few
days,
re
Children’s clothes never wei-e so pretty
one which he ooonpied, when his
politan Insnrauoe Oo. i and after one
as they are now. The reason Is not aif.
horse suddenly started, breaking the tnrned to her home Monday.
floult to And, for with the exception of the
The Epwortb League of the Method trial trip abandoned tbe Job.
whiille-tree, and pulling Mr. Lovejoy
best Sunday suit or frock a pleasing elmover the dasher, which was also ist society had planned on going fio
pllclty reigns. Simplicity In this Instance
The new dye honse will be com
means appropriateness, and appropriate,
I broken off. The horse cleared himself Blake’s island on Monday evening pleted
in
another
week,
then
tbe
ness means good taste In selection of de
at the Urst bonnd and ran down the for a fish ohowder and pioino snpper, carpenters will begin putting on the
sign and material. The design, shown
sireet at a rate of spaed wbiob has bnt it was found .necessary to post fifth story on No. 3 mill.
herewith expresses the former, but tlio
'soaroely been equalled at the Central pone the event on aooonnt of the
latter depends entirely upon the length ur
one’s purse strings or the use of the gar
Maine trotting park. He w^as stop very unfavorable wither, and th,e
How many there are that pnt off
ment. One of the prettiest and at the
ped finally on Pollen Hill and restor trip will be made Wednesday evening till tomorrow that which shonld be
same time smartest frocks for little
ed to bis owner, who reoeived no in if nothing happens to prevent. All done today. One man has been going
maidens Is the French blouse. This dainty
juries other than a severe shaking np. who care to go should take the 6 to shingle his honse every day since
little dress with full blouse over the belt
la a style adaptable to almost any figure.
early spring and its not yet done.
The village schools will begin next o’clock oar from here.
It adds a look of plumpness to the slender
The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Her When the snow begins to fly and mit
Tuesday. Several changes have been
child, and, paradoxical, but true, It makes
made in the teaohers, the following bert S. Brown, who is at Dr. King’s tens have to be. donned he will again
an overplump child look slender. Like
the fashions of the grrownups, a consid
being the list as prepared: High private hospital at Portland, where pnt it off, blaming the weather.
erable
length has been taken from the
sohool, prinoipsl, F. L. Tapley; as he has just had an operation performwaist and added to the skirt, so that the
The
World’s
Pair
will
be
held
at
sistant, Miss Caroline Alexander of ea for appendicitis, is recovering
extremely long .waist which almost caused
the downfall of this charming fashion will
Sonth Windsor, Sept. 6, 6, and 7.
Litchfield; grades eighl and nine, well from the effects of the same.
not be seen any more. In this design the
Miss Bertie Libby; six and seven,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Philbrook have Those desirous of seeiiig the largest
dress Is In gulmpc style and. may be worn
with or without the waist body, which la
Miss Alice Chaney; four and five, been spending a few days in town pumpkins, cabbage and 'Squash should
trimmed to form the yoke. 'The upper
not
miss
it.
No
exonse
as
trains
now
Mrs. Charles Hnteliins; three. Miss with Mrs. Philbrook’s parents, Mr.
part Of the blouse may be shirred. gatUerrun from Winslow and the fares are
ed or smocked and attached to the pointed
Ethel Sanborn; one and two, npper and Mrs. F. J. Savage.
yoke, which will admit of any kind ot
low enough. North Yassalboro and re
primary, Miss Berdena Lord; lower
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Parkman, son,
decoration. The skirt Is full, finished by
primary, Miss Ada Davis; Oaklaud Lawrence, and daughter, Isabelle, turn 60 cts.
a deep hem. For smart occasions a sash
would be pretty and useful.
Heights, Mae Garland; Union sohool, have been in town for a short visit to
Sizes, 3 to 9 years.
William
Williams,
superintendent
Abbie Luce.
Mrs. Parkman’s sister, Miss^ Helen of the Eastern Division of the New
DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
E. T. Coombs has resigned as snper- Pratt. They returned to their home York, New Haven and Hartford rail
Send 10 cents to this offlee, give number of this pattern, No. 4621, and state size
iuteudeut of the Oakland Clothing Monday night.
road left Monday for Boston, via Ban desired. It will then be sent to you by mall postpaid. Be sure to write plainlv and
Co.’npany. No sucoessor lias as yet
The Odd Fellows and Masons had gor and Bar Harbor, going by Boston always give full address. Several days must be allowed for delivery of pattern.
been elected, and Mr. Reeves, the planned for a great game of ball boat from Bangor. He spent Sfthday
traveling salesman, who is also a Monday, it being Labor Day, bnt the and Monday with his nnole, Pn|;riok
stockliolder, is at present looking weatlier proved to be so rainy and on Williams. It was his first trip to
The Pattern Department, Evening Mail Office.
alter that part of tlie work, A busi favorable that it became necessary to Maiue.
ness meeting of the stockholders was postpone the event. It may be that
For the 10 oents inclosed please send pattern to the
lieid Friday evening, but uo business the game will occur at some future
following address:
Charles Goodrich, now in his 78tli
of importance, whicIi oogld be made date.
year, who for many years was obliged
Pattern No...................................
public, was trausacted.
Rev. J. L. Clark, who has been to wear spectacles, strange to say,
SIZE.........................
Miss Harriet Mao Fairbrother left abroad for the past three nionths, has had a return of his childhood
town this morning for Boston where has arrived home and occupied the vision. In onr presence Saturday he
Name......................
she will pass ten days with friends.
pulpit of his church Sunday for the read from a book several lines of our
ADDRESS...............
Hiram Eddy has returned from first time siuoe his return. The own selection of as fine print as oonld
OITY
AND STATE.
Paris, Texas, wliere he has been in church was prettily decorated in be found.
the employ of tlie Ames Shovel honor ot Mr. Clark’s return with ont
Because Ciiina lake on account of
Handle Company for several mouths. flowers and autumn leaves. On the
NOTE—All patterns are mailed direct to subscribers from New York.
the
summer’s drouth is very low It takes
platform
on
an
easel
stood
the
motto
Mr. Eddy was obliged to return as
four or five days from the time the order is reoeived before the pat
the climate did not agree with him, “Welcome Home.’’ Mr. Clark has mauv blame the new Waterville pipe tern will reaoh your address.
he having been ill with a fever tor enjoyed his trip mncli and seems mncli line for it. Now the lake has been
fully as low at other times. The
some time before leaving for Maine. improved in health.
li^xeciitor’s IVofice.
ALBION
three million gallons daily drawn
Ho is undecided as to wtiere he will
The
Bubscrlber
lierebv gives notice that he
Gladys
Byther
has
been
visiting
through the pipes in our opinion has
has been duly appointed Executor of the will nf
locate now.
Oakland In the County
Mortjia Greeley
of Oi
Letter to Qeo. E. Shores.
!loy late
I
as mnoh effect on the lake as a grain relatives at Olinton.
Kcbncbec, oeceaBCd, and given bonds as tlie
Ernest Blaisdell has gone to Dexter
Bertha Skillin has been visiting of
of tea would have on a box of ten
Waterville, Maine.law directs. A 1 persons bavlog dcmaiiils
Miss 'Williams at Islesboro.
wtere he has secured a xxisition with
against tbe estate of-aid decease 1 are desired
DearSir: Saved f30; might have pounds.
to present the same for settlement, and all inthe eleotrio liglit company.
been $90.
bter thereto are r (luested tj make payment
Mr. O. A. S. Mayberry preached dented
Mr.
C.
L.
Frost,
builder,
Portland.
Immediately.
Rev. Clarence Mointyer and family, Me., built three houses in Deeriug,
The strenuous, healthy and active at the Christian church Sunday.
HOKACE W QEEKLEY.
3tv
who have been the guests of his a suburb of Portland, exactly alike. life is not to be found in cities. In
In the ball game Saturday between Aug. 28, 190J.
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth McIntyre for
Painted two lead-and-oil for $155 the rural distriots alone doth it the married men and bachelors the
former won the game which was an KkNNEDEC County—In Court of Probate
several weeks, have returned to Guil each, for paint and labor.
held at Augusta on the fourth Monday of
The third iionse, he painted Devoe grow and blend with nature. There exoitiug one.
August, 1905. Mary J. Cummings, widow of
ford.
are
seen
the
little
girls
and
boys
rnnat a cost of $126. (To he continued).
Dana Cummings, Iste or Oakland, in
The party .who have been siiending Charles
ning
around
in
the
mnd
aud
rain
said.. County,
having
presented
her
The
rest
of
the
story
ought
to
be
..
. deceased,
..
----------.
a fortnight at Owls Head returned application
The coin shop was started np today told a half -dozen years hence.
for
allowance
out. of the personsi
shoeless
and
stookingless,
their
feet
Friday.
It
consisted
ofoRie
following
estata
of
said
deceased:
and although the weather Monday
It will be: two Houses rusty; one in and legs as red as roses and the persons: Mrs. Josie Wilson, Mrs. OiiDEUEU, That notice thereof be glrcn three
In the Waterville Mall
and today has been unfavorable for good condition.
Annie Abbott, Mrs. Lilia Hathorue, weeks successively.
Watervfl
vll e< In said County, tlmt all
He didn’t believe in Devoe. Our bloom on their olieeks painted with Jennie Whitaker, Sadie Skillin, Geo. p-lntedln
picking' corn, still a considerable
persona
Interested
may
attend at s Proliato
got liim into it. Ask him now nature’s color. Give ns the country Wilson, Jamie Whitaker, Alice and Court to he held at Augusta
, on the fourth
amount was hauled in and everything agents
Jlonday of September next, and show cause,
—enclose a stamp.
with its rasping cold winds, and Eva Copeland;
If
anj'
they
have,
why
the
prayer
of said petition
now points to a large pack.
Yours truly,
others can have tlie city with all its
Mrs. Eliza Fowler, an aged woman, should not he granted.G. T. STEVENS, .ludge.
F.
W.
DEVOE
&
CO.
Clyde Stevens lias left the employ
broke her wrist last Wednesday Attest: W. a. NEWCOUB, Uoglster.
P. S. W. B. Arnold & Co. sell our sins and folly.
3W
of tlie W. & O. eleotrio road and is at paint.
night.
work at the corn shop, where lie has
The
schools
in
town
began
Tues
A cat story worthy of recital. When
day. The high school is taught by
ennebec County: In Probate Court, held
the promise of a fine position later.
Stewart of Waterville gave np the Emma Nelson of Palermo, assisted by atKAugusta,
THE MASQUERADE CARNIVAL.
on the fourth ;"onday ot August
Alice E. Llglitbody Artmlnlstratrlx on
Jolin Clark who lias been passing a
grocery business here two years ago Lonise Oarr of that town. The 1905
the
estate
ot
S. Llglitbody late ot Oak
Everything possible tliat can be he left a white aud black cat which primary is taught by Abbie Arnold of land In saidCharles
mouth with Ins niece, .Mrs. Tlioinas
County, deceased, having iiresented her first account of administration uf
Bates, started Monday on the return tliought of is being done to make the came in due time leoouoiled to its Palermo.
said estate for allowance:
big masquerade carnival a success. new owner, W. A. Marriner. Last
Ubdebku, That notice thereof bo slven three
trip to his home in Marshall, Minu.
Mrs.
George
Meader
of
Portland,
weeks successively, prior to the fourth Sloii lay
It will be held at tlie Coliseum Satur 'rhanksgiviug evening the cat stole Oregon, and Mrs. J. Whitaker of of
September next. In the WatorvlPe Mall a
G. H. Bryant and wife liave gone
day eveiiicg. September 9 and is ad ont at the honr of closing and what Waterville are visiting at Otis newspaper pi Inted In Waterville that all porsuns
on 1a carriage drive to Augusta and
interested
may attend at a I’robato Court then
vertised as the event of tlie season became of it was a puzzle to its new Meader’s.
to he hold at Augusta, and show cause, if any,
Togus wliere tiiey will pass the ■week.
why
the
same
should not he allowed.
and this is just about what it will
Miss Bernice Avery of Haverhill,
G. T. STEVENS. .Tiidge.
Will Wheeler and son of Boston are prove to bo. No expanse or pains will master. Time slipped away, so did Mass., is visiting Sadie Blake.
A
ttest; W. A. NEWCOMB, lloglsler.
3\v
visiting at the home of Mr. Wheeler’s be spared to make it complete and the memory of the cat. Monday
Miss Olive Gould began her sohool
father, Mr. Cyrus Wheeler. Mr, and when the American Cadet Band starts morning wheu Mr. Marriner got at Benton Falls Monday.
Mrs. Bert Wheeler who have been the first selection the big building is ready to open the store there sat the
Joseph Thompson met with an aohere for two weeks returned to Bos going to be crowded to the windows animal whining aud pawing in a oideut Thursday from whicli ho is Administrator’s Sale of
frenized manner as if ashamed of liis
Real Estate.
ton Monday.
and the big floor lilled witli skaters past conduot. He ran. in, olimbed not expected to recover. He got into
his
buggy
in
liis
yard,
took
up
the
Mrs. Will Corson of Madison is in all sorts of grotesque and beautiful
Pursuant to a lloenso granteci'to mo by G. T.
onto a chest of tea near the ceiling lines aud in some way cramped the Stoveus,
Judge of Probate for Kennebec County,
visiting lier iiareuts, Mr. and Mrs. oostnmes.,
wheels
so
short
he
was
thrown
out,
on
the I8th day ot Match 1905, 1 shall sell at
an d there acted in a manner as if to
auction, on Friday, Oct. 6, 1905, on U’O
Benjamin Gleason.
striking violently on liis head and public
There are hundreds of details to be say I’ll never be naughty again.
at 10 30 A. M. the following real cstutn.
shoulders, injuring his ueok and i romlsce,
Belug formerly the property of Annie J. H.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Maines and looked alter in an affair liae this but
spine. His daughter, Mrs. Peek, and Connell, late ot/ Waterville; Situated In snljl
son, Arcliie, have returned from there is now time enough to see to
THE SCHOOL CENSDSWatervlllo and hounded and destrlhcd as lolson, Oharles ’Thompson, both of New lows:
Coiumencliig at a stone monument set In
Ocean Park, where they have iiassed them all .so that notliing will be mis The school oensns for this year ton, Mass,, are witli him.
the southerly 1 ne of High St., at the noitlicasierly corner of land supposod to bhloiig to
sing on the night appointed. Those shows a slight iiiorease over last year,
tlie summer at their cottage.
George Sanders; thence running easterly on
the southerly iino of said street about 240 feet to
Miss Katherine Allen and guest, who wish to skate should leave their indicating that tlie oity is growing.
DUKE
WANTS
DIVORCE.
land sold to Elmer Craig; thence southerly on
Mrs. O. A. F. Emery of West Med orders early for reserving skates for The increase in tlie number of soholars
tho west Hue of said Craig’s land to laud of
thence running westerly on hnlu
ford, Mass, went to Pittsfield Monday there will be a grand rush and it will is about 100 and that means a oouNew York, Sept. 6.—James B. Duke, Kelsey;
Kelsey’s north line about 240 feet to land of
be
well
to
attend
to
this
in
time.
night, where they will visit Miss
siderable increase in the population. nilllionalre, president of the great to above named Sande s; tbuuce running nor lici'ly
said Sander's easterly lino to point of hetjluThe floor will be open tp everyone This year the total number of soholars bacco trust and one of the ricliest men on
Afleu’s Bi8ter,*Mrs. M. L. Damon.
ning.
JOHN H. CALL, Administrator.
In
the
country,
is
pressing
action
for
after 9.30 and with the musio that in the oity as shown by tbe census is
Mrs. Jplia Preesey. who has been
will be fnrniabed every skater in the 8047, while last year it was 3973. Two absolute divorce against his beautiful
passing a few weeks with her niece,
bride of 10 months. Frank T. HunWAITED.
Mrs. W. ri. Wheeler, left Monday for house will want to go on. Every one years ago before the change in tbe toon, a well knovfn man about town,
is
talking
about
the
affair
now
and
To
puTobase
any
kind of old BOOKS. No mat
age
limit,
it
was
8643.
This
shows
her home in Hamilton, N. J. Mr.
is named. Huntoon Is the president ter what you have.sei'd
noetal. Will call oily of
Larg5 Uhrar lea or sinMl
Dean Wheeler aooompanied her as tar DO end of interest is being aroused. that the shortening np of the age and manager of a mineral water con country and pay CASH.
AdOreii,
BOOKS, care
Better plau to go out yourself and limit made a big change in the num cern. He is known on the race track ooilections bought. ‘ ’---- ASO-imd&w
as Boston, where he will remain two
Evening Mall.
see just what all the bustle and work ber of soholars that this oity enrolls. and as a “first nighter” at the theatres.
weeks.
lias aooompllsbed. Try it, it wll
He is a bachelor and is 60 years of age.
MAY FORGE ROOSEVELT.
Mr, Arthur Eiaas has retnrned to post you little and do yon lots of Tbe amount received from the State
in
1904
was
$8364.64
while
this
year
GUARDIAN FOR MILLIONAIRE.
Brooklyn, N. Y., irfter passing two good.
it will be $8847.90, an increase of
WaihlugtOD, Sept. 1.—Presldi'St
weeks in town with his friend, Guy
Roosevelt Is today the moat popular
$88.36.
Tbe
rate,
this
year
Is
$3.47.
Sioux
Falla,
8.
D.,
Sept.
6.—Proceed
Hubbard.
ings have commenced to have a and universally admired man In tbe
SOLD TO WATERVILLE PARTY.
Mrs. George Taylor and daughter.
guardian appointed for Irving D. world. Politicians and statesmen of
Lisbon
Villa
which
was
built
aud
FATALITY IN PLAYHOUSE.
Benlab, went to Kent’s Hill Tuesday
Smith, known as tbe mlMioualre farmer all partiea'unite in singing'the praises,
of South Dakota. The proceedlugs of the man. whose diplomacy brought
morning, where the latter will attend fumisned at a cost of about 117,000
Pittsburg, Sept. 6.—During the p«»- were Instituted in behalf of hla wife.
was sold at public snotion Saturday
sohool this fall.
BOY’S HEAD ORUSHBD.
afternoon at 8 o’clock to Mrs. J. D. formance of "Plghtlng the Flames” at It la asserted that Smith Is incapable
Mrs. Artbnr Hall will teaob In Lapbam of WaterTille for $3,966, says the Pittsburg exposition last evening, of bandiling the business of bis estate.
grade three this term Instead of Ethel
Miss Jeanette Lawrence, 26 years old, His benefac^os have caused him to
Lawrence, Mass., Sept 8.—Walter
the Lewiston Son.
Sanborn and Hiss Sanborn will assist The first bid made was $1600. The a vaudeville performer, was dashed to be besleg^wJtb requests for donations O’Brien, 15 years old, fell from a wagon
on which be was riding andi the wheels
In the lower grammat and Inter last of the bidding, only Mr, Harding her death from a window 80 feet above for all s6rts of purposes.
mediate grades, the large attendanoe and Mrs. Lapbam participated and the stage. The accident was wit- GRE.^ ERUPTION THREATENED. ptssed over his bead, causing injuries
from which he died on the way to o
in these two rooms neoessitating Mr. Harding’s last bid was only $6 neaaed by about 200 spectators.
hospital.
‘
another teaober.
MURDERESS SEEKS FUNDS.
Mexico Oity, Sept 6.—A great vol
less than what tbe estate was sold for.
canic upheaval threatens tbs city and MORPHINE KI£lBD DOOTOIt
Mra Fred Whitney and daughter,
The sale included only the real es
Boston, Sept, 6,—Mary H. Young, valley of San Luis. The people axe
Marjorie, bave retnrned from a rislt tate and none of tbe fnrnlablnga
Wbo Is under seDtence of death at Dlg- fleeing into the interior. Tbs entire
Boston, Sept 1.—Dr. Edward Psi
with relatives in Wlnthrop.
It is understood that Mrs. Lapliam by, N. S., for the murder of Minnie side of a precipice on the mountain
off, a native of Busala, died sudden
will
use
tbe
Villa
as
a
residence.
She
Ward, has sent an appeal to former call^ Oerro Dolores suddenly nvoved last night In bis apartments at Sou
No need to fear sudden attaoks of
cholera
Infantnm,
_ dysentery. took poasesalon at onoe, Saturday, tbb friends in this dty asking funds to upward and great masses of rock fell Boston. Passoff took an overdose
diarrhoea, summer complaint of any keys being turned over to her by Ed prosecute her appeal to the higher Into the valley. For two months slight morphine, which be bad been takli
rli ■ “
■
sort if yon have Dr. Fqwler’s
Extract
ward F. Soroton of Lewiston, tbe as- court. She states that she Is without local earthquakes have been of dally of late to Induce sleep. He was I
of Wild Strawberry in the medlolne
means and without friends.
occurrence.
yean old and single
signee.
chest.
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^ With a quart of mlDc and a packac* ^
of JcU-O Ice Cream Powder any one can
make two quarts of Delicious Ice Cream
In 10 minutes. ,
_
2 packades for 2Ao at Grocara oe
by mall. — When orderlnd by mall
aend name of drocer> .

GENESEE PUBE EOOD CO.. lEBOT. R. T.
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OAKLAND.

STOVER-LAPHAM.
The homo of Rev. and Mrs. J. B.
Laphnm. Onklaud, was the scene of a
pretty wedding Wednesday evsning
when tlicir dangliter, Sophia, was
nnite/l in marriage l;o Rev. Eugene
Stover of Noco, Arizona; in the pres
ence Oi ihe immediat* ivlacives and a
few intimate irieuds. Xlie ceiemouy,
the ring service, was performed by
the biido’s tathor, assisted by Rev.
Edwt.rd A. Mason, pastor of tlie
Union Coiigiegutloual ehurcli at
Sontii Bristol. After tha ceremony,
an ill ormal reception was iield, and
light lefrohlimuuts were served. Mrs.
StovL-, who is a graduate cf Maine
Wesleyan Seminary, I as been a resi
dent of Oaklaud tor six years and lias
W’on tile respect and aduiirntion of
all by her pleasing personalify and
euuuy dispostiou. She is very papular
in musical ciicles, is a lueuiber of the
Tnesiliiy club, ot ilio Baptist and
Methodist choirs and is cliairiuan of
the sciiool board.
Mr. Stover, who is a native of Bine
Hill, Maine, is a graduate of Coburn
Olassioal Institute, Colby College,
and the Kewtou Tlieologioal lustitnte.-^JPor .some years he made teach
ing his vocation and proved very suooessful. Siiioe entering the ministry
he h.as held several pastorates in this
state and has made lioscs of friends.
For the past year he lias not only
served as pastor of the Baptise church
at Noro, but also as principal of tlie
public scliools.
Mr. and Mrs. Stover left on tlie 8
o’clock train for a short wedding
trip after which tliey will reside in
Nooo, wliitlier good wishes from all
over the state of Maine will accom
pany them.
Miss Abbie Ruby and Mr. Lawson
Ruslitou have gone to West Chester,
N. S., whore they will be united in
marriage on September Sitli, after
whicli they will return to Oakland.
Harold Redmond of Rnmford Falls
is visiting his aunt, Mrs. Asoeuatli
Tilton •
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barnes, who
have been the guests of Mrs. Barnes’
father, David Munsey, for the jiast
month, have returned to Boston.
James Leahv is at homo froui Pitts
field, Mass., where he, is employocf
Mr. Leahy came to see his little sou,
Edmnnd, wlni recently severely injur
ed his eye. Ic has been abiut two
years since MfT Leahy lost saw the
child.
,
Charles Ridley left town Tuesday
■with two 6f his horses, Rex Wilkes
and Jessica Wilkes, for Spring Hill,
H. B., wliero both liorses are entered
for 'the races.
^he marriage iuteutious of Ralph
Sonle of this town and Etta Belle
Bryant of Palermo have been filed.
Lillb Walker and Alice Kimball of
Boston are visiting their aunt, Mrs.
Frank Sonle.
Mrs. Alice Gilman left Wednesday
for Denver, Colorado, to attend tlie
National Encampment of the Q. A.
B. and W. R. O.
Ella Gleason has seonred the posi
tion recently vacated by Arthur
Winslow as book-keeper at the W. &
O. eleotrio road waiting room in-WaterviUe.
Mrs. J. B. Reardon and children
returned Thursday from Felohvllle,
Vt., where they have been passing the
month of August with relatives.
Mrs. James Soott and children who
have been visiting Mrs. Soott’i
motlier, Mrs. Mary Bnlllvan, have
returned to their home in liewiston.
Henry Boynton of Sandy Hook, N,
J., formerly employed at the station
of the WatervUle and Oakland eleotrio
road, is visiting his family In this
town on a 80 days’ fnrlongh, Mr.
Boynton has been ^ promoted to the
position of orderly.
Mrs. W. B. Ferguson of Middleton,
Oonn., is the gnest of her friend,
Mrs. B. A. Mason.
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